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JapLaborAsks

Leftist Regime;

ThreatensStrike

RevivedMay Day
PeacefullyHeld;
Plotters Hunted

TOKYO. May 1 (AB) Or-- '
ganizedlabor?used its occu--
"Dation won freedom to voice
a,May Da3threatof a gener--1

ai Btn&e to support its ae--

mana tor & leftist govern--.
menu

Meantime, Japanesepolice and
Asaerfcanforces searchedfor the

fpailaticaccused of having plotted
fo assassinate.General MacArtbur
atthe height of today's celebra
tion byeah estimated? 400,000 Jao--
anese,ln front.of' j '

. fir .was Japan'sflrsf May Day
celebration in 11 ysars andji it

- passeaquieuy wuaouta aingie rt
portedact of violence. . . J

Socialist Kanjir Xatof in a 1a-bo-r-

Committee' conference with
Premier Shldehara. said, a b4--
tionwidej walkout might be caliedJ
If a single party cabinet was
formed by the rightist, Ll&rals.
The Liberal party won 138 diet

- seats In th recent election Tjut
: failed to ,gjfa a, majority.6"' ,

' hepeople nay rife against
" iC ICato told' thepremler.Thii

might take heform of a general
strike. In that case,cwho is going
to tike the responsibility You?"

Shidchara, Iwhoj resigned ' his
cabinet nine days ajb ih an elec-
tion aftermath, agreed to listen to
tht commlUee's demands some,

"voiced angrily but declined to"
nimht'- - "

- ,' ' The conferencefollejwed tht as--a
stssably .which "the American pro--

- rost 'marshal estimated attracted
j.40000 "Japanese Tht crowd,

gathered Just--' a block ifrom Mac--!
Artaar's headquarters, waved red
banners, sang, and "heard
e demanding .'rights
Then It dispersed

" march through various SCUOOei

farrtS7Si.M",went to
Armea soiaiers cucuuitoi.i.ro- - . 1

rzrtz. uu
Mokayam-Sccuse-d by Mae--
'Arthur's .Headquarters of paving
.plotted to kin him. u

r ,
!
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Ana WHwnguez

Tried In Court
Tom Morgan, charged --with

breaking into a T&P railway box--
car the night of April 4 drew a

--wo ye.ar suspenuea meon in
aisinct court proceemngs ;inis

ntV 10

fight the
., d He "had originally entered a
. "not guiltjrM plea and hired

the case.

' Ray Hagler, was hit with "a siml-i-l- ar

sentencelast week. a 0

Police said the pair took a
quantity of . beer after breaking

(Into the car, which was In the
vlocal yard"at the time.

ionviciea- -, on ,cfiwo ourgiary
counts,' J?se Mcpdtr drew' four
year terms ln-tht- e penltenti:

- ary baeach charge in court iction'
Txfesday"afternoon. The sentences
areHd rurt concurrently. .

Mendez was toldf3iiS'.fate by
,DIstrict Judge Cecil Cblllngs. af-

ter he hadpleaded guilty to accu--
.saltans;of pilfering . serveral' car;
tonsm cigarets from . Burk last

from thefbome of W. H. Hart Jan.
30 of this year. -- . . I

Fe ix Domineuer. sliDDerv I.atln
v.-- v -- 1

c" a . I

UiU """

a .hV?C0d
five charges of burglary.

Dominguez: 21, 'escaped.w4."i,conlSi , ,nV
erty .until, three weeks'ago when
police Antonio
ed him on the advice of the local
sheriffs' office- -

' PressyMessagesStill,
Censored Poland

ROME, May 1 W?)

dered an an i

Borne transmitting station
when with

hand grenades
air with.

a rendition of fascist
TGiovinena."

t .oWn'iKffifS WSi5Wtf iVJftw York Bay off.
Earle. N. J ABrU.38. TAB, WlrhettJ;.' ' r f

j t.Co1rresoonaenii

Protestikest ,
By topiunists a

I t ; . ,
CHANGCHUN, May r W)

MJTMt,ntt iinrf0- "nro.
iwUve" house iWest since Aijitillftod ceference . source

ih.,f,hwFKU4,-t-h IyieV Minister sharply.

Molotov reversed tke) Soviet
policy followe4'at.lt PUmbr',

" ---

--u..i.i, if.t a;u. -

cotrespohdeBts have pre---
itld reneatedlv that they are'

, i . -

they vert permitted te Uke1

walk under guard I ttrewgh
city. Two of thelrjaWraVVtre
nxeq-- . , t

They.areadequate.lodged. M
,art;able to buy foodr "

They requestthat official steps
be taken secure) 'ihelr
and their safe,return to Mukden,

truce haadoQar--
Annrturt .t PeiniM '

iild "(edSSaYproS.
Je delavint toJly
SttJSt'wisTofaplLfledJ

corresnondenis--are .George
I. .Weller, Pally'; News;
Henry iebennaa.! New York
Times; CharlpUe"- - EbenerUInter--
national ixews oervicej xvcyuuiua i. . ,,i,L j txJ 3 fr.M i
U . t . ' .
Masterson.v'Associatea ess.

.1.. I
. a

I - .1
w mL

HltlUr IMlrPIVMl
i

U:M&Ase4 sIk-nn-
hiI

IIIIII nlll! WvllllUllfi 4 - .

NUERNBERG. May 1 (&
Hjalmar Schacht, Nazi financial
ffonin. . Ah ' Jntpmatlonal
mUltarv- - e tribunal . today that all. i v -- j i 5; I

was a factor,:in uermanys ssccept--
ance'of Hitler regime.

. flS ' Tf-J-S

that. "Hitler deceived, world,

"d.G5"1 f,d mtr" ,
Nazi' .rearmament as president of

Relchsbank, Schacht "I
.this to obtain 'for1, Germany

equal rights, a' position 1 stlu :
rignu. wnenoqe pow--1

ers brokeC their":promises fo dis-an-nj
1

Germany had alternative

y"-V.C- i:oiocaea nis euorw w wswjy
.u

r"R fcu"" .uiiut".
tented to toUl of 12 years onj..s.

Jail

at Sin

In

said

Ing and incoming foreign press ,
messagesstiU aie being1 censored p0cfal Workcrc MflV --

in Poland today, despite for-- 1
eign JEministry's announcement a ReceiYe Wage DOOSt
fortnight ago that censorship J

would be removed. If legislation authorizing a flat
An informed source" said $40$ annua salary Increase

ministry's directive had "been Tegular postal employes-- aqd 20
countermanded, secret percent substitute worker is
police. Meanwhile. censorshipwas passedby...Congress, at would Te-

has
investigation

over the

men -

and .held, up:
the staff and

the
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'Last- - .12 substituteclerks:!

Under Jaw, Jttf
would ,.approxImateiy-$a,748- f

a o
The staff here

clerks, six and threej
f I

- - iUt atrMaia

'

MinistersReject

Austria's Pjeq.

Return Tyrol
PARIS, Mar 1 B Tor- -,

elan Minister VyachteUr &M.

and US' secretaryoc.

Jime FlyrnK elarted.en toe
question the future Aiiie ton

it.I' m.- -i u Tt.I..

r
.oppoeed Byrnes for a
'single general, commission to

fa earrylng otit of the
jtilUri treaty wovialonr on' the

would, be an In

lenilMilrMtytte.. - V

voted'with their toUeagHte
Mt np, only; Wllitarjh

cbmmlsiions. '
i

At this session,over
which he presided, Molotov came
out in favor of no dommissionat
all. . ft .' n '

TSe ministers ' wefe discussing
tfif It tt 11 PotoU oHlIsagre?
weiit tM treaty.

of,' the .Big
Fo enUnHU iHdaatoniltal--
W boundary issues, sched--
uled iwlce-a-da-y to cdpe
rlfliothe lnbreaslng of

problems them for
"

.
Russian Foreign MiRisterMolo--

aai1 Jriirr- ,4hran 4f 1: .Vtoy was vgtea,aown,'inree. w ne,
nn. nwinnnV 4r panAffl frtrBV

' f l l. 1,JL-- I.nayway, an uuuujr iu

-- - . r , . a
eixoru io reacapeace

Iueir ' ' s ', .

The . ciasnea
eiterday on two Italian border

quesuons, wun itussia supporting
a Yusoslav' for arid
mo$t of the ".peninsula.
against the .opposition'ofi Britain;
"France and the Unitedstates;arid

an-- Austrian xor
annexation,of th south Tvrol..

FrenchTold

Loan On Way
4 i

PARIS," May' 1
French . official' quarters .

today that President

GeorgesBidault, had".
proiniBea uiat U16 ' ?Ji,ed oah to Francewas on
Its

Stalin

tightening within Poland, colnd-- present approximately $!8jOCJoTi 'ful demonslrationby.hundreds of
dent .with a Earning by Polish added income'a"year locally, ac-- tijqusands 6 oscowjs. porkers

party that thena-- cording to-a- n estimate ma'dp'Tjy. aad1t:i-para3- e by soldiers,,sall-tio- n
was dfifting toward "civil PostmastervNat ,; ' IV gijs 'a'ialrmeh, hy,Gen-war- ."

fr 0 Ai presentthe 23 fullrtlme em-- rallssimb .Stalin j&ot to forget for
' : - ployes classifledurider Civil Ser--. aiminute; ;the intrigues of inier--

Prnh Qr'AnrmA --e vlce are,earning something"like 'nitiohal. reaction which is hatch--

Interior
Minister GiuseDDe Eomita or

of tin- -
scheduled broadcast

last
night, five, armed
rifles

went on.
hymn, of

to release

today

Thel

; be something '$9,-l,t- he Union's observancet)f

year
carriers --in 'estimated

$7040i new tijeyj

represents $1,708;
regular consists

14 carriers
custodians,

'Wiim

To
ioyitt

Molotov

proposal

that.lt

jslaiss
eontrol

morning's

lover

today
seHlons

aumber
knotty fadhg,

xmpuriant

ministers '.snarpiy

demand Trieste
Istrtan

opposing request

CAP)

isaid

!ister
reaUeSt'

way.

peasant leaders
Shick. advised

Taise would like Soviet
200.

and-- earned
.the

Jearn
which .gain

iirriri

Italian

MOSCOWi Xay i- - (?V-- A color--

May Day-toda-
y

iAlthouehVlhe Soviet leader trsve
first place in his drder of the day

"our valiant armed forces," he
told his "people:

i'There is no reason to doubt
that in the future, the Soviet Un- -
Ion will be true to its policy
the poller ef JHateW seeurky,

it vatar onto twisted wreckare

May Sentenced

fofViSbW
0BecreMct"

, 'LONDON. May ' 1. VP) - Dr.
Alan Nunn May,. youmgBritlih
Mhvarclst who worked on nuclear
research iriQCanada-durln- g the

frfis WntencetFteJlO years In pri- -

j on today-aft- er pleading1 guilty, to
iottioM erme. xn;usa, biiicibi
tcretsatt , ' i

7Tke ;May; who0 wasj
arrasualast marcn. was specui--

PcHly acdjse.d t , communicating
1SWOWB VKWQ

W se, or
vSBSBSSSSSBSBWTBTtrr,'rVIi

s
.,frTht "enemy

- . T
'was

it- -
not

.
spedfled,

.
the' prosecuuon,declaring- - merely

'that M Might "any potential
erway" - " i

ills atrtit. however. . foDowed
clostlvilhe launching-of- ? a Cana
dlan investigation Ihto-allege-

d SoV--
)pV MBlonaffa activities . which
Canadian Prime Mln,lster Mac--

Knri Kiito saidattendedthrough
ihi'.flomlaloa'lnto the united
Staies aad Btaln.

Work On'
St

To StartAt Once
Veterans.Administration ehgl--

Jeersare'miking preparations for
lnuneaiate wor vowotu uuuj
ccTistruction of general hospital
he1. according to! an-- Associated
Press Hem ,out of Washington
Tuesday evening1,,. ' r ,

This. ' however,vfrobably does
OQlxepresent ;any major develop
me.nt,'ior?JfSengineershavebpeji
here 1forueikst "week1 doing4pre?

'
f i 1 1

iinunary worK on-ner- at tne
south' edd of Gregg street- The
cty la; -- putting finishing touches
qnvIegal matters-iiii- ' connection
wl.ii the site.

tomour'j .Jewelry
RecoveredInJhefr

BALTIMORE, May l.jgj Bal-timor-

oollce. actlntf on a tele--

phonedupfrom an anoayinousv In

formant said todav' thev. had re
covered all of'ihe iewelrvstblen
irom actressuorotny juamour in' a
SZO.OOO theft, and held threene-
gro men for questioning; .

4?Thankgoodnessrfwas Miss La--
jmoyr'sreactidn. ,

StUl-mlssln- g was an expensive
furi piece. KPt .j

May D ay

tM policy of equality and friend- -

ship, of Jthe.peoples."
'

. '

Otalln exhorted the Russian of
ariied forces to remain, strong,and
lnltrease heir effectiveness'by
jejjrons learnjd from thejwar "on
thp basis of development of
de;flopment.of cience and tech-,nlVie,- M

but It Was noted.that the
ti"Sditional military t parade' be-

fore Lenin's tomb in the Red set
Sqdare 'was i;ut, a.half hour from
t(regular

tfUow our. arined forces are
facMwith .a.task of no. less.im es
porance r vigilantly to guard the an
petcewhich was wonand the con-
structive' labor.-oL-tti- e Soviet peo-ptf- p

W ht the reliablebulwark-e- f

Not To Forqijt Intnques

Reaction
To Admit
AtileeGlaims

Illegal Armies b

Must Surrender
i . . - .

&ONDON, May 1 (AP)$
Prirne Mnister. "Attlec told
the house of cgmijiqns today

rantJewscannotTie admitted

miefl! havebeendisbanded,and
surrenderedtheir arms."

The British-Americ- an commis-
sion's- reporUoh Palestine, made
public last night, recommended
the immediate admission--: of ,100,-OOfKJe-

."The practical difficulties' in-
volved,-, In the immediate absorp-
tion of so arge a number of im-

migrants .would obviously hi very
great" Attlee said.

ine present poucyouuineaqy
the British-- ' government's 1939
White Paper, permits the entry fflf

, , ..i y ern v l 1 l "l
aDOUKr40,uuu jtwisn imniigranu-annually- ,

although hundreds otr
others attempt to slip Into the'
country Without immigration cer
tificate!. 7 ft -
g The British press.gave unqual
ified approval and fain! praise to-

day m the BritislEAmerlcan IrS
qulry ' committee's report on Pal
estine, while-- , Jewish leaders in
Britain criticized it as "Umltid"
and Arab spokNmen. eondemnw
,1. - f

A British dispatch said it was
learned'' In Jerusalem that the
a..k ,HiH .iM
ToJ --Zr, V;j
SB mjf IWUV fa. w w m

Arabs throughout Palestine for
tdmorrow'or Friday.

Attlee aaid.that the report, ad
dressedt Jointly to the American
and British" governments,was.be
ing studied,carefully by the Brit
ish government and that Britain
fwlll 'consult with thje government
of the United. States as soon,as
possible."

April tight Month
ionstrgctioh .

A total' of 86 building permits
for construction a8re-gatln-

g $78,--

Til were'lsttedbythe-at- dur
ing the moBth ef April, as Big
Spring marked p Its lightest
buildltig'-mont- h of 1046-t-o date.

The April figure fell 131,189
short of the January record of
$104,010, which was the lowest
month la tht first quarter.

There were 30 permits granted
during April" for newltfonstrucHori
' ' i i i l a j .! Annvcosung in numiiea
which llncluded 12 new resldencei
Otherrwere as follows: additions,

70: rerooflng. lfl for $4,426: and
remodeling1, 1 for $8,500. r

C Of C Tojlrgonize
'Round-U-p Club

A "KOUnd-UD- " Club WllUbe or--
by of In Illinois at

ber of commerce'smembershipde
partment Thursday a special
breakfast scheduled for7:30 a. m.
in the Settles hotel.

V. A. Merrier, chairman of the
cfenartntent. has urffed hit entire
group (to attend.

Purposeof the Hound-U- D club L

will be to keep membersof ttie' de--
partment better informed on varl-- h

ous phases of thiir program and
to maintain chamber rnernhprnhln I

Eight Heams. one to be eaDtained
by each member of the depart
ments steering committee, will be
organized to' composethe club.

St-rcaf- e Patrolled
JERUSALEM. Mav 1 (m The

streetsof Palestine's major cities;
teemed.wlth extra troop and po
lice details'today in the wake of
aeciarauons py AraD leaaers mat
adoption of a British-America- n

inquiry committee report on Pal
estine would plunge the . Holv
I&nd into bitter strife.

Parades
Of War

,1
the Interest of the Soviet Union.

"The) successfulaccomplishment
this! honorable task is possible

only on condition of further
growthi o; military culture and
military' skill of the officers, and
men of our army, our'navy and
our aviation "

Stalin urffecti Russianworkers to
reach and even exceed the goals

in jthe nation's new five-ye-ar

plan. ( f
"In tie,-vanguar- of the strug--

gle;for) peace and security march--
the Soviet Union, which played
'outstanding part in smashing

Fascism, and fulfilled Its grea -
'mission1 of liberation," Stalin con--
ttaued. 1

Mixed
Jews

PUNS TO STAND

Here

'STOWAWAY SWEETHEART EVICTED;

'HONOLULU, May 1 US) Marguerite'Faye Human, stowaway
Sweetheartof millionaire Sailor John Ochsner, Was evicted last
night,', from her lodgings of the pastmonth- - and, likP any other
poop girl, tramped the streets in search of a room;
' Although Ochsner, 19,' soonfs to Inherit $2,000,000,'hfe could

givs.nq immediatetald to his dime-stor- e clerking friend. The sea-
man, first; classwas conflnedcto,his;baseat Barber's Point, a few
nines iimui xiunoiuiu, as a prisonerat jarjsc wxiue. ueawoiu ais--

' ...position, pf a charge of sexual
age,

Xfnrcmprlfo tmffoA af nocrptlnn fhat mho hA a In ia
15-ye- ar old Sptmish-Frlcch-Indl- an !girl with whom Ochsner a-l- c

?' . "Vo'u know how it Is with, young girls," said the Human girl,
"Just puppyJove. Andyou know howCsaiiors are'they just nat--

urally give.oVt a line .and'.girls areltakenin. $Xod'tFbe surprised
how many, girls tlovef Johnnie; they jlike hls money.

'1 really feel partly responsible; It was'my spat with Johnnie
-- QTiat droychlm to go out with her. ' He's .really npt the growif-u-p

mair he thinks he is. Johnnie's a6 Immature and' Irresponsible,
but I?know he loves me and I will love htm forpver '

Marguerite said she planned
JLt the Hawaii) probation office consentsand Ochsner's "troubles

-- areosettled." she was placed on probation after' her stowaway'
arrival here a few weeks ago to rejoin' Ochsner.

"But Ip won't go until this Is done,,,cihe"'eaid. 'Tm sUnding
iby Johnnje. And tnat goes double If Johnrtie'smother comesout.

--I'll be thereat the airport waiting for heT.K 0

Conciliator Threatens
To Quit Coal Meeting

ganiied personnel the WiamIproduction was

'at

WASHINGTON. May 1. VFh-Spe-cial

conciliator Paul W. Ful-
ler boged te Whit' House per--
soaaroa. soqay ana agreea te
contlnae- - ki. efforis toward
braaklag the deadlock,n bltma
inous coal oontract Berotiatloas.

Fuller, withdrew the reslgna-Uo-n

he submitted to. Secretary
of Labor , Schwellenbach last
night, after conferences with
SchwellenbachancLWhite House

.assisjaBt John'R. 'Steelman.

WASHINGTON, .May 1. (JP-f-
Government efforts Jo end the
month-of- d soft coal strike suffered
eblbw today with, the threatened
withdrawal o& special,eoaclllator
Paul W. Fuuer. ,

Declaring himself dissatisfied
with the, government'shandling of

wilkod Fuller, nevertheless
agreed-.t-o reeonslde nis surprise;
resignaUon. which was to have

abdfictureP
Darkened Again

By New Strikes
Tbf AssociatedPress

New and threatening strikes
ana a pqssipie siow-aow- n in gov
ernment efforts-- to settle the criti
cal-- soft eoal dispute darkened
the nation's' labor picture today,
at me start oi tne merry monm
of May. -

A .(.IT, t A T.ni . n m

inrnnvpnloncAri thntnnnrft Cnt

complete .shutdown by a walkout
of 18,000 independent-miners-. A
nationwide work stoppage of

nyorkers that would tie up the
country's terminal elevators

I'was nhreatened. A transit strike
Lin Mempnis,TennM was called off
wnen an.agreementon wageswas
reached. .
' AUanta's transportation tieup

came, after mjdnlght when 1,350
AFL streetcar and busoperators,
employfcoVby the Georgia Power
company, rejected a last-minu- te

compromise proposal reached by
negotiators."' The 'company pro
vides transportation to about a
half million passengersdally. The
walkout in' Memphis was averted
when AFL 'workers accepted an
hourly wage Increase of 18 cents.

The walkout of tH? 18,000 (Ind:)
Progressive Mine Workers of
America in Illinois coal mfns in
creased the existing threat to
Chicago and downstate industry
and business resulting, from
shrinking, supplies of coal:

. In Kansas Gity, J,A. Leveridge,
regional vice'presidentof thepAFL
Grain Processors Union, sajd a
nationwide walkout of terminal

elevator-employe- s appeared imml-- 4

nent as an outgrowth of the gov-

ernment's ex-

port bonus on wheat.

$ricklayersGiven

Hourly Wage Boost
a

Bricklayers In this area have
been granted-- a 214 1--4 cent in
crease in their hourly wage scale
bv the federal "waee stabilization
board, R. E. Porter, head of .the
Big Spring local, has announced,

The scale was boosted from
$r72 1--2 per hour to $1.93 3-- 4.

An application was submitted
through union channels several
weeks, ago for a $2 an hour level.
after substantial "Increases ,had
been -- granted in. -- neighboring
areas.

1 c i I 0.
t o

if .f

BY, HER, BAILOR

intercourse with a girl under 16

to sail for the mainland1May 9

been effective last night He said
he would givL" Secretary df Labor
Schwellenbachhis answer today.

Fuller, 'one-tl- Lewis organ-
izer who limps, slightly 'from a'
mine accident in his youth, was
known to be Irked by the way Mc-Gra- dy

was brought into the pic-

ture without his knowledge.
The flare-u- p camewhile the bi-

tuminous negotiations still were
rocking under a precarious new
start after -- a 19rdayflapse.

said,LtwIs greets
(

ed i tXem Monday, "wain the eon

lertattrwere reewntd at'.fohwtlr
leqbaeh's request, with demaed
for Immediate payment of wage
adjustments for four holidays
since V-- J Day.- - Computation of
overtime in weeks Sn' which La
bor Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas
and New Year's Day, occurred is
at fstake for some workers, and
Lewis' told reporters: s

"Itasjdue them and they ter--
talnly need It"

The 400.000' soft coal miners
have been 6n strike since April 1.

Lewis yesterday filed notice
that the 75,000 Pennsylvania hard
coal miners would follow suit,jind
for approximately the same"de
mands,in 30 days, If a contractIs
nod written, before then.

Meanwhile, with Lewis showing1
no signs of retreat from his de-

mand for a health and welfare
funii for his" workers, two mem
bers , of Congress came forward
with-- , similar bills designed to
block,any.royalty paymentsby the
operators to such a fund. 0

Couple Flying, Low '
To Hunt Mini Killed

GAINESVILLE, May lUP) A

man and a woman, flying low to
locate juman to notify him his
sister had been badly burned,
were killed when their plane
struck a telephone cable andjhur-Ue-d

into the ed River .late yesj
terday.

The bodies of Bernard Schus
macher. 36. and Mrs. Clara Fette,
35, ;of Muenster, Tex., were found
In the wreckagVof theii;plane In
the. Red River near Burneyville,
Okla, nearvhereearlyJ-- today.

Officials; said. Schumacher, an
experienced pHot, and Mrs. Fette
were flying low. over the river in
search of, Mrs. Fette's husband,
SteveFette,known to be fishing
in the'stream.

They wanted to notify him that
his sister, 'Mrs. HerbertMeurer of
Muenster, had suffered serious
burns when her home caught fire.

Muenster airport officials said
they believed Schumacher and
Mrs. Fette were so engrossed ifi
hunting FetteOthey failed to see
the cable In time to avoid it

SttiDharison Chosen c

Rotarian Goytrnor '
W. A. Stephenson;professor of

government at Hardin-SImmo- ns

university, Abilene, was - elected
district,govenfor"apd Fort Wortn
tentatively selected for the next
sessionat the district Rotary con-

vention which closed In Amarillo
Tuesday.

Stephen3on succeeds Charles
Payton ol Cleburne;,

A trip to Boys Ranch by special
train Monday.afternoon highlight-
ed the program, which was com-

posed 61 businesssessonsand so
cial, events. H. D. Norrls. secre-
tary of the local club, represented
the Big Spring unit at the conven
tion.

Abroad
Palestine

Arabs Oppose

Proposal;Call

if High Treason
WASHINGTON May 1

(AP) ,An.Angk-America-n

commission's"rec&mmeada-tio- h.

for thviminediate ad-
mission.of 100,000 Jews to
thejSritiahmandateof. Pak-ti- ne

brought mixed reactioa
hereand abroad!today.

The White Housedreportedcom-
ment received there Is "in th
main highly favorable.' Press
Secretary Charles G. Rots told re-
porters, however, the reactioa
came primarily frera Jewish er-- '

ganizatlpnsand Individual Jews.
Warnings that the eommltte"s

report would enctmtage.fretk acts,
of violence In Palestine camefrom
Arab leaders. In Calre, Secretary
General Abdui RahmM Asaam
Pashacofthe Arab league,said his
organization would take "all
measures" against It

The' commission's report said
that Palestine should b "aeitfetr
a Jewish nor anArab statt."

In Jerusalem, where there tee
have been,repeated outbreak---

violence, the Arab sffk
said the report weald Intensify
this strife sad drive "the tatirc
Middlt East late tat betsa of
Soviet Russia."

Tht Arab statement tensed tht --

recommendatioas"High trease to
democracy and a gravt betrayal

in rondos, at Jtwiaa tgterwi
ior pieagta eeepertsstsi
with the plan to admit 100,000
Jews now but protested that th
document left untouched the cen-
tral problem of stateletsJews is
Europe., , &

The"problem presentedby the
report which dieaaaed a fear
month 'Investigation is primarily
one for Britain t haAdle becaatt
that eountry sine 1HX hat held
a league of rsatioaa
Paltqtv 4

7 There 'warn Y"reissft lav a
Joint isqulry eowmfttee's faukat-tion-s

making its recommenatieM
binding upon either(Britain or tht
United States.

Thunderstorms

ReportedOver;

Leave Damage
, Only scattered showers kr
tral' and(EastTexaswere eteted
today following dr) two-da- y seriw
of thunderstorms which left edk

areas througbot tk
0state. ;

In West Texas, the forecastwas
cloudy and? cooler jrith ae pro-pe- cta

of rain. .
Last nlgnt the turbulent storat

and torrential 'downpours cenlia
ued in threesections,

The US wMther bureau report
ed a "serious'thunderstorm" mov-
ing east from Big Spring ta Abi-
lene, but therehave been np re-

ports of damage.
In San Antonld late last night a

thunderstorm, accompanied' by
lightning and wind fusts up to 45
miles per hour, brought the two-d- ay

rainfall 'near the three-Inc-h

mark. .A bolt of llghtniae struck
the post office building there'with
no apparent damage.

Brownsville reported 2:54 Inch-

es of rain falling froni yesterday
noonilo 6:30 last night Earlier la
the day heavy rains and a violent
hailstorm swept through the west-

ern half of the lower Bio Grande
valley.

Rain reports this' morning ,were
Abilene .01; Big Spring, trace;
Brady, 1.38; Corpus Chriati, .73;
Austin, .64j Alice .64; Galvestoa.
.02; Brownwood,44.

O i

Local Pqstol Rtcfipts
Dtcrta'sc For April

FolIowing-- a, trend evidenced
here durlngithe 'first threemoaths
of the year, local postal recelptsr
for the month of April were off
almost 40 .per cent la comparison,
to the sameperjod last year.

According ato figures released
this morning, April; .receipts te-ta-led

$P,626.92 as against $14,-165.- 73

for April, 1945.
Income for the first four months

of the jiew year tqtaled $2,783J,
comparttl to $55,522.79 for tha
first jf6ur months,Inr 1945.

Busiest month of 'the new year
was January, when receipts to-'ta-led

$11,680.66;

TO PARTICIPATE. IN .FAKAD1T
ROME, ay 1. (JV-Th-e eltal-l-an

nevts agency ANSA refortedl
today that Allied, troops ' wers
streamingsInto Trieste tt partici-
pate in a parade teaaorrow lng

the first anniversary
of the Allies' entry! Into the sk
puted city.

C
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Cit)LAudit6rium Filled

For Senior Class Play
There was hardly an empty seat,

k the Municipal auditorium Tues--
day evening "when the 1918 sen-

iors gave their class ply. ."Heart
Trouble."

The Jplay concerned the roman-:ti- c

affairs of a imall town girl
whose 'ego has been build up in
Importance by .'her mother. The
action'was carried along when the
ordinarily easy-goin-g :father set
about to straighten out his family.

The cast included Evelyn Green,

Eula Lea Installed
"As-uxiliar-

y
Head

At FormalMeet
Airs. "Pauline Petty, past pre;

Ident of the. VFW Auxiliary,, was
the installing officer when Eula

"Lea? assumedher duties as Ancil-
lary president .Monday evening at
the VFW halL

Other officers installed were
Franlde"Tucfcer, senior vice pres-
ident; Helen Deats, Junior vice
president; .MargaretBarnett, stere-

otaxy - treasurer;'Dorothy Hull,
ciaplain; Eva Nail, conductress;
'orbie Thurman, guard; LaHoma
O'Brien end Louise Hofton, color
bearers; EstherPowell and Susie
Corcoran, trustees.

A past president pin was pre-

sented by Mrs.cPetty to Dorothy
.Hull, retiring president

A social hour followed and re-

freshments r were served from- - a
table laid 'With a lace cloth and
enteredwith spring flowers.
Attending were Mrs. Hull, Mrs.

Biraett, Mrs. Petty,Mrs.-Le- a, Eva
NalL Jessie Brown,""Mrs. O'Brien,
Mix' Horton, Fannie Ruth Dooley,
Myrtle True,VMrs.. Tucker, Mrs.
.Corcoran, Mrs. Powell and 4Mrs.
Thurman.
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Joe 0Brien;ble Sniitlv Melb.
Dean 'Anderson, hGrady Kelly,

Williams, --Marline Under
wr&A na U I nti sin n r47m
TT WUf AXSIA AMMMBUDVUf afaava
Campbell and Anna Claire JWa--i

ten. , , ! .

'O'Brien In the role'of JuTdotMortfkapHped.
ill- - 41. - 1 W . ..1.1 t...,.tV4'TlaLl.'
sptte the Immaturity in his voice,
with a fewT exceptions, Donald.
Williams' gave a good performance
as Fred Morrison,,-th- e father.

The audience was responsive,
nil minv' nf iHm Unas War WmII

received.Mable Smith handler her
the iU;er)part wel as lounger j Ji,rForian,finished tagging their

Patricia.' - ' 'Nlambs 'over the weekend..
First bf-t- ha entre-a-ct perform

anceswas that of the high-scho-ol

girls ensemble which sang f'Oh,
What It Seemedto Be," making.a
pretty, picture in ' their formal
.dressesgrouped, informally about
the piano'. v t

' Native 'Mexican t dances were
performed by"Virginia Castillo
and Elolia Pugtf in bright native
cdstumes'and audience1jartlclp-- t

'Clapping Dance",
The Dlay-wa- s directed by Mrs.

Wiley, Curry?-(BG)-. .

Social- -

For Tbe
WEDNESDAY

HIGH-HEE- SLIPPER CLUB will
meetwith Dorothy Purser,
Hunnels at 7 p. m. c

GIA will meet at tbVWOW,hall
it S d. m. !

KOUPLES vDANCE CLUB will
meet at 8;S0'p.m; at the country
club with Mr.-- and Mrs. Jimmy
Jennings and Mr. and Mrs Lti--

rln "Janes as hosts. -

THURSDAY BRIDGJCLUB will
meet wiin aus. ia xwremswu

BERTA BSCKETT CLASS of the
First Baptist church will nave

narftr at ihm .home of Mrs. E.
B. Kimberlinj 2204 Main; at 7:3D

p. m. . - r. --

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will
at; the

First Methodist cnurcn.

IiXblESrGOLF ASSOCIATION'
"will have lunch! at--1 p. in. In
the country dub'with Mrs. R. R.
Mclwen. Mrs. George Tilling-- '
hastadMrs. Roy Towawxid as

' 'hnitesses.
SUSANNAH - WESLEY' CLASS
T will have a luncheon'meeting at

noon In the First Methodist,
church. ' . a,

TRAINMEN LADIES wlU meet at. M ' t it inrvttt ti.il
AFTERNOONS-BRIDG- E' CjWJB
' will chavahe4rhusbandsJ as

gwettilata parry,;U,t-ha- e of
l&xuCf' 9 'McCra at (Ru p

STRANGERS TEA,'
sponsoredby FederatedCouncil
of Church,Women,will DeNheid
at the First Methodist 'eJwrch
it' 1 p. ml, v I !;

SATURDAY
TTVPTTRTDM CT.ItB

--will" meetwith'
MrsrE. B, McCormickv 700 West
miL .a. o j .n

BaaaaaaaaPillsSSSSSSSSSSSsB
BSSSSSSsV r x' i

ECS

i sui.ttin, snsAKs, raattf
: ' t--- r--

tor of E. th Baptist .. o " ELMWtJJUNHAM
ehusch. " . & o - Evurelist . ,

"SUNDAY - SCHOOL- EVERF -- NlQHT
- 'P110GEAMAT 7:80 TGR ALL AGES , 6

Airport BaptistChurch
TWO 'BLOCKS WEST ELLIS HOMES j

Portrait

otHHiy

Mother's

Wcelf

BMi'att'for'taneh

Yo.U' know hoW 'Sb storestbtalittlt; fellow . . .
andhow dtghUfshewould fce'-i-o receivea fine,

natural.portrait of her'favorite. .
4 " ' c'

Southland SiiMid
ifain

r

Donald

r
i

t

i

731F

Fdfetin MiWs

Hpghes1Sustains
Foot Injuries; In

Machinery Fall
FOBSAN. Mav 1 fSnl, Eflrt

Huff hen. welder at the" Southweatl

. ' am. a
xooi injuries wnen an euu-pou- na

Jlece of machinery fell as be was
working last Saturday. This is the
j.econd time a similar incident,has

and Mrs R. A. Chambers
'have returned - from Mangum,
Okla. They accompaniedher fa--
thar. &lr. Yarhrnuoh. what hasbeen
'visiting! here for several months.

Mark Nasworthy, HardyMorgan
Rand Walter Oressett, , ranchmen

Weekend fishermen were Mr.
'and Mrs. Jake Green and Vivian
i'and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sewell
and Tommy on the .Concho .near
Carlsbad. C, R. Martin, Jim Mil- -
ier ana, rr esiey auu u. xv uvuwu
fished oi the. Devil's River.

Mr. Hudson, Standard"Oil elec-
trician, was a businessvisitor bh
that lease. . ' -

Mrs. T. Til Johnsonand! sonhave
returnedto their home in Rel Rio
following a few weeks visit with
her narents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Fuller Jerry and Terry

IT Bjrlic UkVUi' di.( ttuu lias
been attached4o a naval base in
Dallas, has now left for anew
station at Sah Diego. Before leav
ing he visited his wlfeinere.

Mr. ancl Mrs. C. R. Martin had
as recent.guesis,'Mr and Mrs. C.
R. Proctorsand Riley of Traan.

Mrs. Edgar Chambers and
1anWitir5 Pafjnr nnrl Phvllls. visit.
ed Mr.' and.'$&rsi --Ernest tJlifton
neatSterling City over the week-
end? - :

.Mrs. ChSsleV ' McDonald and ?

children, Mrs. Bill Reed and Mrs.
J. ' A. Longshore, all of Sterling
C visited the Larklh Long--

" CapL and. Mrs. H. n yeaaen
..' I I Cm IhmIaaiienaeame races,m jan.nuguu

Sunday afternoont. V
Air. aoa Hirsrw.r. iucuvhs" "uu

Patricia of, Lima, O., visited Mr!
and Mrs. R.R. Young and Mr: and
mv. n' i. wf anil famllv for the
weekend.. Formerly fi captain In
tne air corps,..aicuoush wu
finnw in nitf-snri- ne wnere ne
ffrtdiSfid as a bombardier. He
was overseas to tne European

htheater about year, and was re
turned, to Blg?SprIng.0 He was a
'miinta nftiho-- r hpfora the war andW.w
servedtfora time in Panama ana
the Hawaiian'Island. He was ed

to the army fop aJ'years.
aih.McGoushs were tnroute "te
California where tnejjian nu
DIUI UiCil uuiuci ,

SetEWraPlutie;

FntFnrFtirohri'
WASHINGTON, May lj UP) Set

an extra place at tlje dfimer table.
Imagine a starving man la your
guest p j

WHI oybU feed him? He1s walt-- :
lngftoday In the.faraeicbuntries
of the world lor your, answer.

.Thnrfl arfl.WSVS to helD him. S

simple as setting a, table,'as direct

if Ifjyou servedhls,Rlateiyourseu.
He needsbread and wheat prod-

ucts, food fats and oils.
, Here .art ways'you fean save

them: ,
J ,

- Sirv'e only oneslice ofi bread to
each person;at dinner. Make the
c&stx heel a prized piece.
. "Satcfi ithat toaster.A.Burne
hread feeds nobody.

Use drybrfad In bread pud-

dings. Or In baked fruit scallops,
madeobreadandcannedor fresh
fruit, a little .sweetening!and fat
,rDry bread makesgood' toastnot
only' plain but" French,,,cinnamon,
Sk-mll- k, chSese, jelly andtmelba,
'eep.bread wrappt" In- - moistur-

e-proof paper, In the icebox or
bread box.'.- -

Don'tetrim bffor. discard sand-

wich crusts. r.$x
To savefats; bake, broil 'or stew

meat, poultry, fish, Instead bfr fry-
ing j

Serve reshfrultso for) deMerts

v Use savedfats for gravytlsauces,
mvbrlng of squps andjvegetables,. 'j j ii'z i i k i :

"Buttet" bread.crumbs in it.
A teaspoon? of fat, sayedgfcach

day by everymani woman and
schoolchild,' will meana total sav-

ing of a.znllllon- - pounds of- - fat a
,day.--

iu tOST 52 lt)S;Pl
WEAR SIZE 14 AAINM!: nrm rr wnnru.

--) . li PuriA Mar. M
Voa and ham 4

more ateader.snctfsl flcsn.. Nol
scateaa. no orat. ho lazitma,
. Kat'BJtat. sotatoM. rrTr. butter.

ts cxpencacaaMr, wtiiamay
, a starsot badUstrtat than yottn.

batwhy set try th A YDS Vitamin
c atthaaamilu.

'la dlsJal'taatacoedaeuabr
audlcal doetaca aaora than IN
aanoaaloat 14 to IS eouada
BTaraM la faw waafca with
taaAYSSVltaailm Caafly

;HMr1ai Flan.
nWith tuaAria Plaa yoa-do- cast

si aar awau,atarenca.pocawca.,--

mmffnnir.TaiRafivpiiwmow. It a aad.! wt .Bttw enterdclldooa (ntamlafortWffff
ritd) AYDS btlan lchmtl. Abo-- ,

. 'aaf ilDam risnennan
Collins Bros. Drugs; &

'.
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What W
' SIop

r 4

( OFFERS
E.asy. and comfortableshopping.
OLadiss accessories.and gifts.'.( NEW ' ;

centernlecesof water Illy
i and rnrav setsi ' t J - e t

.T 55a JdT

ttlVS. tLINA. FLEWltLIilN?
il0f Parle. J

jo SeeMovie
I; . -

i The" new movie projector, will
t B .rut into use-- Thursday when
ile South Ward P-T- A meeta at
3j30 pitn. ".Galvacade of Texas,"
"?,dll be shown, and in addition
Mrs.. Ed Low's first gradewill give
k musicaifiprogram. An executive
nieeting wille a't3 p. m.

$iate Head
isits Unit

Marguerite: Salsgiver.X-- s,t a,t e
ofclonf nf the Rehekflh lodfffl.

urtnnHoH iha TiiiJsriar nmetinffnf'
he local organization in her.tour
ef all Texas units.

"

.

. Mrs. SaTsffiver cave various ao--

itvitles of the slate organization
v hen she spoke briefly to ''"the
ftembers and! guests.
4 During the business sessionap--
1 ncation was receivea xrom uoy
I'irinrlll. Announcement'was made
that the,nextmeet!ngofthe lodge
Hill be to'roonvftur of the Settles
-- otel. The teamipracticed.

A inclnl hour followed fauslness.
'he hall jmd refreshment'table

Iere qecorateawitn spnng now-.irs.-

1 .-- ' - j
Visitors InclddedlHnnle Uhger,

A H.f Uii'ger .and Pearl''Jonjs?all
Y Enottrandfrom "Larnesa?were
f. P. Gravsori. fi., B. AoDlesat

, Urah Simmons. EarlAnoiesati
Wlara Choate, Minnie sanaai,vir--

'.t- - ...ir. ft

iima uayis, Jiuia- - uroysoa
"

ana
Jernlce--Hughes.- ' :

Momheranf the Rl SnfinS unit'
'kttending Included Suaj Reeves,

Maggie "Richardson, BeatricelBon-fter- ;
MableTGIenn,.Bessie.vCum--

e . . . ..1 -
Jft rrmings, Ainur .weeits, a. xviibijb,

(tones Lamar, Coille Mason,-- So-r4o- ra

Murphey Gertrude Cline,
'rnoln MWnaVol , PncnllA ntllllnnii.
Aldred Nowell, Tessie Harper, T.
H.'Hughes. .

Hazel Nichols TracleThomason,
Ruth Barbee, llle Mae Roberts,
?rnl..n DnfoN . Afinlo RjBTIflpri

V.en ?frennerRuthWilson. Willie
Harrison, Dorothy tPike, Ger--

:trude Newton, Clara senaer,
Amanda Hughes? Julia WUkerson,
fiular Roblhion. Delia Herring,
Nova Ballard.. .Mafy Martin. Nan--
pnie Adkinsr WUlle'iMcClaigjjHazel
Xamar, Minnie Wopdsj Lois Fore--
vyth and Tom Amerson. --.

STEERNET TEAM. WINS
ATTSTm. fav i l&lTh TT- -

IU Lonshorna defeated TCUffve
. . 'a A a.

matcnesto one, in a lenma mcei
acre,yesteraay;

W.'lf nf tHi wnrlri'a'' estJmsted
coal--reserveof seven9trillion tons

i'.Is' In North America.'

r'.-- i - . yu.

the amphitheatre in the city park
1on May Day eve to see all troops
nr uie aa snrins uiri bcoul as
sociation perforni'in the, Scout
TLT... Vain I t

Festivities were opened with
the xirocession of; the Queen of
May, I Donnle Roberts, and her
court j to the- - throne.-- The Queen
was gowned in white, and the
white! lace traimwhich was caught

--at the shouldersrwascarried by,
I' m w m v la - wm

'Jfeggy xiogan' anu
"

naneue rar-quha-r)

, .

Wearing pastel toned dressesof
net and marquisette the queen's
court included Reba Roberts,
Lynn Porter, Bobble Seals, Jean
Cornellson,Marlene Burnett, Mary
Ruik,DorIs Guess,"Evelyn Thomp-
son, Joyce Beene and Billie Sue
Leonard. The queen was crowned
with a coronet, of spring flowers
and greenery, and then watched
the performance from a white
throne1placed before a background
of white trelliiwdrk- - entwined
with red roses.

Thef program was opened with
the dane'lntf of "Ten Prettv Girls."
done by girls of troop one In for-
mal dMiiATmnn of ah wearlnff
pinafore dresses of purple and
green,j sang "Lavender s Blue,"
andfollowing the song Brownies

of pastelcolors, sang and danced
'RIng0' Roses." Q,

WaaVlncr nofiimp nf rod anil
Vnite 'wlthbands of blue, Brown- -

iei ofj- troop 18 presented, "My
Name Is Queen Mary." "Skip to
My Lou," American folk dance,
was 'done ,by troop 10, and the
dancers wore white pinafores, af-

ter vfhlch "Jennie Crack Corn"
was dtoiced'by troop six In pastel
costumes. .

Wearing red sasheswith butter-
fly bows over their dresses and
carrying red handkerchiefs,
Brownie troop 22 presented "Lit

J

W

s

V.,.
V 'Will It r

a . .
a

' M
i"- -

"

rN r .

tle .followed
by ''Swinging --in the Swing,;0giv

en byjtroop 17, wearing pastel cos

tumes. '9,
"Come'Lasses and Lads," tradi-

tional English May .dance, was
done by, girls, of. troop lour. Half
of the girls-wer- e dressedin pastel
colored frocks, and those flaying
the... "lads"

v.
wore

. C .
lexers

.
and

am
caps--

.
with trimming to maicn ineir
:parther5costumes.4

Concluding the program was
the winding of the twin May
poles, performed

v
by troops 9, 16

and 20. O
Ushers were members of troop

five. Accompanists' were Mrs.
Chester . Barnes, Mrs. Larson

Lloyd,-Lex-Jame- s and Sue'Logan.
Mrs! J. E. Hogan and Mrs,.

Lloyd, assistedby Johnny Johan-se-n,

were in1 charge of stage set-

tings. Mrs. D. M. Penawas pro-

gram chairman. Mary' Milder In-

troduced thetroops.
aaaaaapaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataMaaaBaaa(

Highway Association
Mtst To; Bt Held Htrt

Three WestTexu cities have
Indicated will send rep-,-U Ward have its

to a meef clinic Thursday
ing of the US Highway 87 Asso-

ciation's Texas Division on 7,

JkH: Greene, vice-preside- re-

ported Tuesday.
Repoffs have been received

from Lubbock, Plalnvlew and La-mes-a,

and.more are expectedfrom
pointsvouth!of Big Spring within-th- e

5ext few days. The response"
has been light 4o date, due to a
last minute changein
was necessitated by several con-

flicts. The session will begin at
1:30 p. in. on. 7 and continue
through the afternoon. --

- -
The hiiman eardrum moves less

than onejnlWonth' of, an Inch in
responding to many sounds. .

t GREYHOUND

TERMINAL
a

315RiMk Strnt
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BaptistJunior?,SenisJo Be FeteH

At BanquetGiveaByEastFourthWMU
subject

banquet beLof the Bible study at next TtMSr

'tfiat they West
resentatlvesijere attend round

May

dates,which

May

the .Junior-Seni-or to,
given for the students, .of jEast

Fourth, street Airport, and North

Nolan, churches,to be given by the
WMU; Plans were made at the
meeting of the EastFourth WMU

at 'their meeting'Tuesday.
Mr., and Mrs. George McClellan

will- - be honored at a reception to
beiheld Friday evening in the par-

lor of the church. He is the new
educational director for the
church. j

Evangelistic Witnessing for the
WnHrt" was the. subiect for the
program at .the meeting, and toe
devotional was given by Mrs, AS.
Wood. Mrs. Walter Davis gaVe the..opening prayor ior ythw
Dale Pucket ang "I'll Go Where
You Want Me to Go." Mrs. Jim
Bennett spoke on "They Found
the Fruits," and Mrs. Cecil Floyd
discussed "StoriesThey Tell."
Mrs. Otto Couchtold of .other; wit-

nesses,and '"The Fellowship of

Christian Missions" was,described
byjMrs. Walter Davis. V

'.'Doctrinal Teachings of the

ROUND-U- P THURSDAY

summer up
beginning-- 1 P- - m. Doctors will
be; Dr. J. M.,Woodall

'
and Dr.

Clde Thomas

FaBBBBBBaa .

7 .M&?m
O.v atW -t- C

IVA S
s On Tht

L i

Mr a.i!

day'smeeting. '

Attending were Mrs. JaaeeBar j

Clark, Mrs. A. W. P.age,Mrs. A, s.
Wood, Mrs. Dale'Puckett, Mrs.
Lula Satterwhlte, Mrs. Joe
WllUaras, Mrs. J. S. Nabon, Mrs.
Jim Bennett, Mrs. w. R. Paekett,
Mrsi Walter Davis; Mrs. Gaeese
McClellan, Mrs. Otto Coweh, Mrs.
m E. Cantrell, Mrs. LeRey Mi- -

chew, Mrs. Elmer Ralney and Mrs.
R. T. Lytle. i

eiisU iRRiTATiNt mw

Eetoma.aeatplmpttt, Umfh rMpnraa,
totter, Hit rhaum,buatpa(bliaJuiMaa),
and usly bro)cB--at isua. MHisas w
tlava ili-hl- Klimln mt
thewmlieria with thisaiaspUaasaetfset

In wnrlr .1. rxnrm. AAa ka thai
antlaaptioway. 36 yean eueaiai. lOt.
25c, Wo diee, Purcaejaprieentmiml
it you're not tkfid. Vm osJyasalk
rectbd. Vital in cls&nWnf it good
Ehjoy BlackandWalWSiia aa eaaly.

ft
Puckttt. & Frtnch
Architect
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. BUYING ASPIRIN

UOaV&e twefer IhrM pdaUIn fit. JoMpa
Ajptrin 11) Uigh quality (2) Ft actios
(3) KmJ feoouosay. Always deeuM Bt.
JaMh Aspirin, world'! larteet eellef'at
IPe. Havemoreoa luOUBlet suefor See,

' FLOOR SANDERS

e

For Rent

THOBP PAINT STORE

311 Runnels

CLEANING and
PRESSINGWITH

. ALL MEW 0
EQUIPMENT

Convtnitnct
. Af

: CORNELISON

CLEANERS
911 Johnson

it
Phone 12t

r rf
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Forecasting
Of Sdentifk
By tyACIL TOcNAIR ' '

.

That.weathecforecast the Her-

ald publishes everyday ii neither
jguess'wora; n6namanac dope, and
no part of It Is derived fromTsar
gazing. r , j

'.Figures,and'plenty of them, do
the trick on' a multidude of 'charts
and graphs. However a basis lor
the mathematical work must be

Rcfld Attends Mett
Of School Ltadcrs I.

Walter Readis in Austin attend-
ing the annual 'meeting of school
principals, which began.Monday
andrwasto be concludedthis aftejs
noon. k , J'

Readplanned to remaini:oyerto
see the inters'choIasUc - league's
track! and field meet which will
be conducted Thursday, and Fri
day. , -

Johnston PlansTrip
ATLANTIC ' CITY, N. J., May

1 up) Erie Johnston president
of the Motion Picture Association
of America, said .today he expect-
ed to go lo Italy and mostother
European countries possibly this
slimmer in' connectionwith expor-
tation .of American films. .
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h fri ll Y41 ' bNM
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wW the; ' complicated.' instru-- J cald rey-wlc- d.

ments come in for their v.; ' .

The Instrument are capable of Working with a

'near miracles, but Instead ,of small 'sent aloft regu--
the mental requirements of larly balfoon, it. the weath--e

iWeathermfn,"most of, them in-- er.anplenty.
crease it1 For esample, there is rn . .,mLnrx'f funo- -
an In the

y . i I tions and "speed at (various alti- -

Fina ftudes, as highly
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When, the gets together at thear' meeting place
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tude "the balloon, the weather
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With thesefactors:made
700 mechanical means,

use application trlgonometryJ
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xnorau. rn'tbedrews line, eneralizedgecause
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virtually

ztMt your

Conoco

You

you

iM.ijijiivyimii-iiiit- j

'Wring."
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you

means,

to cietermine accurate laicauons
moririhftii h few lioum Ih nt1vnei
Tin IiMIuiiii'a m rajMiPtl Iwlw
KJttllt tlHi'i Nl'lt till IHl H l HI'i
MIIUIUlHIIdll H HHKHlrtl IHl'tllt HF
IllH-HtH-

H
HHH W illi HIDHlli IHfHI tHt!

WlliHIl

Hi

ii
HflllH.' H lllliHli illllWP. N

f j H Hflr WIlrn 'llH WHUMlHr
mairaalj'pnrtlv' plmfily. in p(iuilvM
for IHK'-Hprl-

na and vicinity. lUln
Ii RBlnom forepnnt ,m a .low
PMiiur jr?ii iN.'Appjii'onl aoutli of
the -- 90111 baVaIIpI; which croHesthe
rannnnai.juit norm or canyon,
because thr weatherman, has
learned tjiat- - general raiha do
not. occur here.. unless iucB a
eonHUIon exIstirJ :

Keeninfl the'balloons and their
equipment in readinessis no small
task; Most now in use are madeof
synthetic rubber; They are heated
to niKt tnem more piiaDie, ana
thei filled 'with, helium, which Is

I nn;A avnlllllvalv llftlritf HffKnt.
. i. u r i.xne xransmiuer, a .compact uuu

by a smallbattery, whichSowered
i and charged at the. sta

tion, is equipped with three sep-era-te

mechanismsfor.lendlng put
Its messages.

The tiny transmitter functions
at high altitude, vand; the

Sell ire recorded until the
temperature drops to about 40 de--

1 . m - " . -: LI "
I greet oexow --xeror waerv xenu--
graae ana.xanrenneu cross, ruga
er up only .temperature,'pressure
and! winds dofsare, tabulated.
Transmissions,have;been received
asJtigbTus 60,$006feefcrtan'd ipecasr
ionllly the aalloonai traverse-- a.
wldij territory". One!sbntlup by the
local bureau was recovered at I

Arkidelphja, Arki .

USDA District Two
Holding Mitt Htrt

STinervisors and other officlalsi
or usda District two .are meet--
Irlff at the Settleshotel for a liber
al discussion of field) and. office
performance relative to agrlcul
tural nroblems.

The session.'' which . got under--
I Ur.j . j ... iX. .1 t.WHV'mi niinv nun vmx in ruiiH i i
I night;' was called by IB. P. Vance
of tne production and .Marketing
Administration "lri College"Station;

cuss(ons. " ' j
Bopreientlng Howard-coun- ty is;

Mi iveaver.'iocai supervisor, i

;
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Firt DamagesRoof
Of Kjnnon Rcsidtnct

The roof qf a front porch at 109
Scurry yas dnmngcd by flro at
1:35 p. im. Monday. The house Is
occupied) by Mrs. W. A. Klnnon.

Firemen were called out at 4:45
p.. m when an automobile belong-
ing tp Claude Tucker caught fl?e
at Secondand Gregg.The vehicle's

" i Bavrs isbsbsbsbk

PUMP PRICE CUT IN

ywjMDWEEK2,6.8t
AUTOMATIC i i pumps plentyof

" watekfor averagefarm family!

For wells up fd'22-f- f. deep.

r

Rubber
SInk,Mat
ReducedI

49c
Synthetic, rubber won't softenor
cyick ; water or, greasecan't

Dish
'Drainer
Reduced!

Metal" O
Kitchen

2.89
kitchen- - with frame

legs of IB gauge steel23
i hlgnl Red enamell

wlrjng was damaged the blaxe, Big Spring (Texas) HeralB, Wed., May 1946
which started from a leaky car-
buretor, firemen said.

CECIL H, BARNES

for
fstate'Representative

REDUCED! f-O- X.

Uf TUM1UM

tgwfarV
for 15

A (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

im v bti a

Wot
579

S

6-- 39

Durable tumbler, with gteamlnf

gold band trim on crystal-de-al

glaul'Attra.ctly-sIeilgne-d,

fluted "sfdeVuandsquarebottom.

Convenientc9-o-r. slie. Hurry tfo
stock up at this special prlcel

SAVE NOW ON

WARD BATTERIES!

Guaranteed for 18 months of
, DEPENDABLE service! 45 heavy?

duty plates; 1 00 amp.-ho-ur ca-

pacity I "YinUr Kinffa w . . wood-gla-ss

Insulation! ar guar. 45
plains 7,45 exchangi

TOUGH DRILL WORK

PANTS WERE I.I9I .7f .

Reduced for Ward Wek!They're
SanofuedYat-dyad,aiidpacke- d

rugged vraarl Roomy slae.

Rubber c
Covered
Wire Sale!

WO

a 89c
Block, single conductor. Ul apt
proved wire. Use with conduit ots
knob,etnd tube wiring systems.

HSale!
Futber-coa- f eHwire protectsdhh-- Four lV-'nc- h tines forged from'

0 ) i preventsciatterl Large ohe piece of steel. 48-Inc- h bent
bwker, With, pace'for cufieryj handle ofa.hlghrgradeashwood.

Slool

e etpl stool

Alnchei

a

wlti

with

Flashlight
with Cells

59c
Chrome-plate- d caseil s shahN
proof lens.Sllvfr-plale-d reflect
tor; prefocused.With 2 celk;

, WHAT CAUflf
IMLU1Y?

A iMektit lenltMiiff violent r?
0V1 W(n M W (MMMlllHt Mlt
IH b ntH. n y leit, fony

rtsdtr wrUftS to lfi tdocalloMt OIyUIoh.

fit rM kW9ftiyi?! 0228

0 &
by 1,

'BMHaPSlsa

TRACY T.SMITH
AttoriMytLftw

Big SvriJir. Texai
Bfim Knnll-- r

v 'isbsbsbvcibsbsbsbsbsk'I,

JACQUARD WEAVE BLANKET

REOUURLYI4.fi
Every fiber In this Jacquardweaveblanket Is brand-nev- l, lOOS
oil-wo- ol Practical : s ; It keeps fts shape.Luxurious i i ; ha,ii
smooth,'felted nap. Whipped endsfor acTded elyJobJlty4
Mammoth 5i Ifas,' weight; 72 x 84. Amuno-freafe- d agaipst matfi

damage under Five YeatBuaranfee. AH-ov- er floral Ja&fjorl
pattern in blue, green,rose. 50c holds blankef'til Oct. 1st!

BSSSSWIiSSSSSSMiSSSKftCnr-- a

t

I.
9 ,r

4

StaIG
Extension 0
CuriabiRedt

0

Single, adjuetabietype i 1 1 ex
-- Hnds from 28'cto 48Vwlde;

DftL EXT. CURTAIN JlOftJ) 20c

'

!

.

S3'

13.150

SALE! MEN'S WOtjjC

SHOES REDUCED!

3.77
Were 3.981 Save nowehrin
Ward Weekon pffqbje Maeic eft
fanned leather work sheet bwilt

for comfort and longer wear!
Goodyearwelted for easiestre-

pair. Leathersole. 6 b 12..

DOUBLE DUTY j

MODERN SOFA BED

20 Oowb

Makes a sleekfy sfyted sefaby
day. ; atnight it converfef into

comfortabledouble bad.Sturdy
hardwoodframe . i ; c$4

construction In seatend inJ bockl
Fem Leaf Cotton Domoik cover!

TAILORED

6495

CELANME PANELS

feci 1.98
Shop early! , i L.encvghfar
addfresh, Spring window fceovty
fci af ypyr rooms! Sheer,doe
marquisette weave. Nicer fin

tshed.42Vide, 78' longi tvor
(ReoUS.Pckc;

Tfc"J IT. ISilSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSl

itssssssssssssr?C7iiBssl

Reduced! ,

533
DeRghtfui choice for fvlnf raee
bedreomsl Hjavy eettea aaets
thkk,softplte.24"x4S'!.

? &

rO

a ?' 1 6
0' tA..
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In thecfirst
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more and
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better,
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much,

roads
excess

Ana

" .Since the war Vas us, the ciz seemaposaipxew usxnatxiowara
nf nArmSnent fnavedV tToads has ,tv could well adopt policy five miles oi

been'at ?tandstill.."The only work of that rpayed wn expenseeachyear.
"type wasin contactjob last yearfor seal--i 10 years it would have reached out pvei.
'coatingameexistrng-- rOads. during thfet many areas. the

, space' time, arid evennow, someimprove-- good that this will nave accomplishedwill
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79th Congress
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The administration tobut erP,c.emay
2. The draft law' ends this May

05 unless extends'It
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Department policy tOjeraoicate-
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the".General concluded,
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this important matter.'!
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Bverlev and Billla n--

State Hospital.Taxed'
ove-Rat-ed Capacity

rauent ac ine Big apnng
'State' hosptial continues! to be

above,rated
Currently, hoipltal Is

'approximately 50: tne
normal 405rpatient load for which
;the was designed.tStill
a problem Is the load of
chronics sent here: from other-I-n

noted uproar in Detroit's sub-- races "in Lubbock last weekend,
urban. Lincoln High, School over which attracted hundreds of
the" (dance performed by cyclists from Texas

Beverly Cortj and and Eastern New Mexico,
dispatched a tele .Making the from

graphed offer for hereto appear at bete were an4
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is difficult the demands
of the area In handling new pa--
tiehts

IMMIGRANTS GERMANY
Mav 1

5 Ijout of
Immigrants to the united

States the first since the
today' after the first

lap' of, from, asm--
areasin Berlin. Vienna.Frank--

untJaunjcasadSttittaart.

6

ANOTHER

mm- -

s

i

BERXjfThIhe, first Cferman
emigrant? erita sltfce the
end bf the war Is Mrs.vEnima
BuechnerlSteinbergerLWhois .any--

Jhing but dismayed'--at starting,a
new uiR ax ipur scoreyears otjage..

Vivacious at .80, this sllm blue--
eyed, white-haire- d widow, and
great-grandmoth-er is looking ea--
gerlyfo5ward; toJier first air trip,,
and 'is. worried about only one
thing. .

' '

'i wouldt hate toi-b-e airsick,?!
gne saia. .

onepf s on the
flicht Vcrosrsthe AOantic will be
threeiarid-aSal-f year old ''Bella
Raphael, Je'wlsh ' orphan adopted

. .0 i T U rl T .1- -vpy iserKcaiiv oeri onuuiis, xruu&- -
iyn, in, uizxiinenT. ui a oat--
tieiiemjJieage.ne maae.auringtne
dark hours"of the 'battle of thevbulge ;m '

She"predicted ilaughlnglyr
4T ihirik little Bella' w.111 speak

very quickly. jGEven before I do
uaugnier ot a scnooi supermj

Pendent, who; participated, in the

"Ar,"'Stelnbergerjfis the
of Louis;j.racnner, tor 1 years

0,! pre8s)before,the war.,
s Lochneiv is 'flying home Tvlth

V "H' .

an old .dress. i
--want rhost tolsee Niagara,

Falls and thetNewyorx sayune,
8heasald. "I want also'to see all
thai labor-savin-g !devlces you have

Jroup kitchen. Tfiey must be
' ,

.1

"t havealways liked Ameri--
n. m iT t hnv

a headache,I wouldn't mind goings.
to a niaht.fclub. iAnd if' I felt, real'

.. - . j ii . 'wpiir.i miEnt- - even uttuue. -

: Before the 'warmer apartment
Wt, ii.m..fr' fnrilnn
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Spring

4tained four American ambassadors
tfiere and Fritz?Kriesler, Vladimir
,Horowitz andjotSer artists attend--

ed her muslcales.
MrsrStelnbergerhad no recipe

foriteeping youngat 80.
When a friend suggested her

.' .longevity resulted from leading a
SonservaUve life, she bridled me
rllyf

"That's not true. I liked
a"good .drink now and then."

To-prov-e itshe sat down on the
sofa, and tqojb-.-a small nip of
coghac- -

Mrs. SteinbeYger feelsher life
was fortunate "because! never

. .1 . t- l 1 1 ta..oau to worry aoout imuuift b uua--
band."

"I was engagedat 14 and mar-
led at 24k Yes, of course, it was
the tsameman. We lived together

'
56" years." '

.-
-

Plans'Btina Madt
-

Cor 'VPW McftinQ- -

plans for a two-da- y district con--
vention.to be held nere may
by the Veterans of Foreign Wars
artitaklfig shaperand complete
rogram probably will be Qui--

irom nnsieiiaeu - xuww

tiht t whlph-Hetallc- arrange--.j. tmrf Thu loelat
eflendar Is due to be climaxed
witha dance, Saturday night.

Grierit To Sptak
J, HkGreene. manager of the

Big,Spring of commerce,
will be principal speakerat a Ro--

.inh isfHocUnleht meetlne inhuj v - v.
MonahansThuradky night Hew
address the group on "The. Serv--

ice. Club's .Part in Community
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Draw Pearson

SenatorsRut
WASHINGTON. It has Just '

leakcerout that Secretary of State
Jimmy. Byrnes held an Important
'and very, bush-hus-h meeting with
'the Senate-Foreig- Relations com-mltt-ee

just before he took off for
Paris. 0 o.
.' Byr&srwas there to prepare the
senators' for the possibility that
the Paris conferenceanight be a
dismal failure. As a result, several

1 ' 1 11 f i a

on

but

senators goi me impression seem 10 mat xiarry oroxe
m

Jimmy wds going to Paris a de-- a precedent years standing
' featisf.frame mind.'The embar-- when he "appointed Senator Har-
assing,questions asked pro--'' old Burton, a Republican, the
bably ddn't,make him feel any 1 Court. From 1801 to

.happier. , 1945 no other PresU
--Byrnes emphasized Import-- dent had appointed: a

incebfgetting peacetreaties sign-- publican before,
ed possible,using Italy the boys on
and the Trieste impasse Hill so successfullybuffaloed Har
as.anlji"xample-to-prov- e the urgen--
cymf early The Rusi
sians, he' added,"ihowever, are
holding back. 0

He also told the senators about
the.Polish loan, justifying It as a

., pdsible'lever a free
electionciii Poland.' Here Senator
Arthur Vahdenberg,Michigan Re-

publican, who. represents one
the biggest Polish, blocs in the

' USAr stepped.in with some
P

.Specifically, e37andenberg want
ed to know' whether Byrnes be-

lieved ja-fre- e election would be
pt all possibleunderRussiandom
ination inxFoland. Byrnes .replied

with nPgreatconviction in his
voice that toward a

is a"step forward.'
'

-
. Why 'Did We OK Tito.
Senator Stvles Bridges New

. Hampshire, another. Republican,
then expressed?indignation over

Je State' Department's recogni--
of the Yugoslav government

of Marsh Tito.
am aitonished,"-sai-d Bridges,

"ar the SSte Department's;appar--
ent?sanction of this troublesome
totalitarian cictator.

Byrnes replied, that recognition
01 a government aia not mean
'"putting our stamp of approval
on it." He was taken aback, how--
'ever, when asked If severing re-
lations with a government did not
ijean our 'disapproval. Finally he
insisted that the two actions are
not to-b- consideredstrictly asop--
posites,

Vandenberg for the
as Deceit out 'its way

ffi t Z her .costume.,jpyen t wlll be a o "foreignttfWAiS '.v event, a gio ,

activity

inu
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and

Motorcyclists

capacity.

J&jM3Stni&K
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tralnloads

RsqulrtmenU
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mm,

tx

hospital

Qermanv.

always

a

chamber

Prmna.Uo.

republication

issue
thenuelves

than

Supreme"

However,

settlement

help'vin

eliptibn"

pressed

partment'deels about disposition
of the Polis'h armies of General
Anders,.which fought in Italy with
the Allied '.forces and now
want to Soviet-dominat-ed

Poland.- Again Byrnes dodged
an answer, saying It was up to

"to determine whether
these Polish troops might be
granted American citizenship as
members qPbur armed forces, or
.might be taken into the Ameri

tivmei it tilaln that the
Vn

hostility
" toward American

.
accept--

.
ance of these anu-warsa- w x'oies.

NOTE rByrnes dlctinot indicate
aat the State Department is

studyipg the, question what to
do wltn the exiled. However,
members 'of the Military- - Affairs
commltee been! discussing
with, the War -- Department the
. . . i . ...j,
to cut our ownnlraft caUs.a:hls
idea web jproposM some nvntns

US minister' to Canada,--, and the'
War Department has asketl the.

. State Deeartment's advice regard
'the repercussionswould

fie from Russia. '

or. .

SupremeCourtAppointment
Upr on Capitol Hill, pollticos

beeif taking it for granted
that, PresidentHairy Truman will

m b 1.
d) yisir ine
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Byrnes-O-n
appoint a . Republican toethe va
cancyon the SupremeCourt They
Dase.tnis tne xact tnac tne late
Harlan F. Stone was a Republican
If --Truman does'. so however he six times, usually becauseof pe-agai-

the precedenPof clal circumstances; severbtm

inai realize
in of 144

of
they to

Democratic
the ever

as sgonas Capitol
'dangerous--

to

of

"anyreffort
fjee

of

nTnA

TOUGH

Electric

.Income

will go
every other Democratic President
in the history of the USA

except himself.
Truman's own political advisers

(their I. Q. isn't too High) didn't
- ! a9. 1 v a

iythat when he originally select
ed RepublicanBob then
'UndersecfetaryAof War, for the'
Supreme'Court, Republican lead
ers protested that Bob was not a
pure enough Republican.. Having
served in the' War3 Department un-

der Roosevelt,they consideredhis
Republicanism slightly tainted.
And they raised so much cain that
Harry, apparently not1 familiar

' historical precedents, kt
them 'set awav with it
'' The. fact is .thlt Presidents ,of

com parties always nave lei me
swing of election returns control
iudiclal aDDointments and have

vA

made no 'to. balance theearedunder the Influence,of tho
Presidentshavegoned otit of their with the Republican far isore

--to select'justiceswho not on--way than the Democrats.--
ly were pi the same party, but Finally, Herbert Hoover
would, be in tune with their own a Democrat, Benjamin.
philos6phy. Thus Theodore;Roose-- Cardori,to the ceurt foOowing the,
vejt was careful to ascertain!" that- - insistvnce of Senator Borah
Oliver Holmes' was sym-- HoOver had alriady experiejiced;
pathetic 'with "my policies" be-- Senate defeat iimfae mnffriMrtwi'
fore he madfr his greatest appoint 0l J. jParker of North Car--f

then an preme Court in early Roose-isv- jr

tcPhow' the State days went of to

don't

Congress'

of
Poles;

have

ing what

have

Mil

Genera

value
name

393

entire

Patterson,

with

John
menu r . .

Republicans Appoint
Democrats 9

.'.n, nppnsfhn.. Sunrems Court
justices have been selectedfor the
pvnrdSc mimnsp nf purhfnB invr.vi X L W -

coming opposition parties. For in
stance, Jphn Marshall was

chief justice by an out-"goIn- g(

Federalist, John Adatns,dn
order to curb the incoming.Dem-
ocrats under Thomas Jefferson.
Unquestionably, also, the hang--
nvor. IROP. mulnrlfv nn the Su--

eurh NewtDeal-- leclslation. - Cl

Republican Presidents, for the
mosVpart, have followedethe same
rule though there,have been exy
ceptions. Up' until 1881, only one
Democrat was. appointed to the
Supreme Court by an position
President. He was' Samuel Nel-

son, nominated by President Ty
ler, ,3f nominal Whig, la 1845,
Just before Polk, aDemocrat,was
to enter the White House. Tyler
had nominated severalothers to
the court, ddi'of them rejecteoby.
a Democratic majority! in thei
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Day and

.TheGriddle
- Senate;so, finally, be yielded

attempt

polrcd

Wendell

Phone

named a Democrat
Since 1861, Republican Presi

dents have crossedthe marfv Km

Democratic Presidents-- In IMS;
Abraham Lincoln, wanting to wia
over Northern I Democrat mI
create, a new Norther vecty, ap-
pointed Stephen!J. Field of Cali-
fornia. J

Thirty years later, Benjaaia
Harrison took the unusual fep at
appointing vHpwell Jaeksea a
Tennessee.This! was due to tbe
fact that Harrison had bees: de-

feated by Grover, Clevelandfor re-
election and a Sepublkaa justice
could not possibly have been cost--
firmed. f

In 1909 and 1910 PresidentTaft,
appointed two Democrats, oae c
them Horace Lurton, an intimate
friend who had 'served with him
on the 6thr Circuit;, Court of Ap-
peals in, Ohio. Taft's other
pointment was Joseph'R,
Conservative, ju Georgia
crat,

A similar cgesture toward oe
Democrats was 'made by Preei--
dm Rinllnr. Who. tturin Mb
brief period In the White How,
appointed-- four ;Supreme Court
justices, one oi tnem a
Democrat, Pierce Butler of Mi- -
nesnbi. an pxtremp ebaserrathrc

oiina. ana wnen zne next vacancy
occurred, yielded t
Borabrregarding4 Cardozo.
(Copyright, 196; by the Bell Sy-dlc- ate

Inc.)
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Bobby Feller's brilliant no-hi- t, blow in a game since 1819 wnen i

no-ru-n, job against the New York
Yankees should still once andfor
all the springtime rumor? that
Rapid Robert -- had lost his fast

y

one.
"My fast ball was my best pitch

air the way," Feller said In the
clubhouse after the ball game,
but 4 also 'used a lot of curves

and sliders.J believe i had belter
tuff than when 1 pildied my

ether no-fitt- er against the .White
Sox In the 1940 opener." ;

.Feller was,amused and slightly
peevedabout reports he was "slip-

ping."4 Before the gam--, Wanager
XoaBoudreiu shrugged off' ques-

tions about Feller with a quiet,
wait until after ine game" 2nd

then talk to me.' After tbo game'.
aSbodyhad any questions.
vFellec"nov has 39 strikeout 'Vic-

tims imfour games,' couiitins the
11 he whiffed in yesterday's 3-- 0

Cleveland victory over rfiw York.
.He walked five Yanks in chuck-

ing his secondno-hitt- er, becoming
one of a select group of 11 who
have done the trick in to? history

'of the majors. '
Never in the history of the Ya-

nkee Stadium 'had the hom club
been lield hitless and a Yankee
team'-faadn'- t gone without a safe

m has )

:P: 4n njef

z".

PAL HOtlOW GROUND
If you've beentrying onebladeafter r,

iefcrhing for tbttbttttr tbtve, get
a packof Pals today. Seeif yem don't'sgree
thaThii is it!" " '

Ordinarysafety razorbjadesareground
like a podeet knife. Pal Blades are

.GmmnA Just' like aJbaAei's'rasof.
- 'Rylt: Pal Bladeraxe UxibUla your
, tzzoiiolknr facial' contour!eSortlealj,
Youftahave is'eool, quick, no "bearing
donTj".' And" 'delkate edgta Ust.ldnger,

k

too. That's ybyjmillioa call it the Pal

&'StlC AN MM DK
Maer-uvt- tciioar sizehsumft

B .

PaIEa Cfillr "rifire
I CI I CI

ByJurning Irp Np:

Columbus
nothing

...I'VE discovered

StropptdtadHollotf

sVUIIJ k,IIUW

Bay Caldwell, another Cievf-lan-d
I

pitched; did the trick. i

Floyd sevens matcnea jreuer
goose egg forigooselegg up-t- the
ninth when Fxankltf Hayes, Bob-b- y's

MtCerymate, planted a home
runlntherjeft'fieljd stands..The
trlhs art' 'Hid a close call In the
ninth when an error1, sacrifice anAl
an inueia oui inovea tueorge.
Stirnwelsl around to third with.-tw- o

out hut Charles Keller rolled
out to second'baseiriari Ray Mack.

Only two others reachedsecond
base and both died(there as; Fei--
ler was superp unaerpressure.
sellers sterling dod oversnaa--

owed a fine effort By JpeDobson
of the BostonRed ojrtio, hand-
ed 'Detroit's (Hal, I ewhousfer fhis
first setback,v4-- 0, 1 ngtheninglhls
club's American league. ieaa vj

RayScarbrough
winning perfprmanfce
ington, outpointing
Chicago, 3--2.

'

The PhUadelphla

turned 'ina
for Wish--

Ed Lopat of

scrambled the St Louis Brpwiis,
1Z--B. J - I. t '

The Chicago Cubs knocked the
BrooklynjbodgeiScdut"tof the Na-

tional league; lead I With an , 11th
hinrilng 2--1 verdict. !

Although .rain and wet grounds

With One-av-f r ar 37'$

in
Oble --Bristow and Jimmy Mobn

havegone out in front inJ the
men's ringer, goir. tournameni,
which gotf underway at the coun-
try dub, SUndavJast P
" 3f' the 13 llinksmen who! have
enteredinto competition thus far,
Bristow and Moojyare the only
two who have abnroached par.
Both have pjo s jtje d

" r37's. -.par - ,
cnarey waisenisnv lar ou. wv

pace, to.hk
with a 38. U 'W

Others who have entered; play
and their scores,are:, boo nooses,

1; fBoxie Dobbins,!Mr Burl Mc- -

a 4? I

propelled "onward, byta flyeru5
outbreak In Kound ,One, the; Cos--"

den Oilers turnedback Big Spring
In

game playefi- - it Mu'ny-ipar-

Tuesdaynlgh ; . A't
Norm inning

home run highlighted the futile
attack --of the .Spartans, wbd 'ell
short3mainly 'becausemostofihe'
Cosdenswere in a"

Three '"Hardware pitchers, 1 Mar-
shall Cates,, J? B. Murphy and
Toby Cunningham, failed to isteiq.

thfitide. , Ai
--Rp1 Hiirrlgoniand Jtu Dl Cun--

teamed up to do. then
mauoa enures lur uie wwuub.

AI9 DICQINi AT YOUR
SCALP WONTHELP
Get ml help for dry Itcty
ealp' witk Moroline Hair

Tonic. Aids' natural oils,
he!panuurfilocxedaadraS.
LMOOUf HAW TOWC

p , ... '

Bout
l f-- . CT

. . - ,t
-

'
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1 BOBBY FILI

Liorcd f tneu'
gamewimew wtutjuw w
Louis Cardinals, took over first
place by a'half game. A Cincin--

Fati-Bost- "series opener aiso was

washedi'out
brflke,out with three

runs in the. eighfn lrinihg to
ofa 4--1) nod over,

theiPhillles, e v , ,

Moon Go Out In, Front

touniry uupfSlinger neei

navingiresponded"

Oilers Decision

Soartans

Harclware,12-5- i a'practlcersoft-ball-"

Newton'rthlrd

hlttlng..mbod.

nlnglip

Mit

postp'onement

Pittsburgh

Bristow,

j gotsaying'thatRlppey
is neciuace-or roses

Grimes. 50: Carl Strom.' 43xSam
my Sain, 41; Tommy, 3D; and
Bill Crook, '30. ' rBob Satterwhlte (hai notified
Pro Shlfley Bobbins heHxpects to
pla but has not posted a score.
Bobbins said he expected a Ate&A

m6re contenders'to get into the!
chase before week's end. C
'ZTThe tournament willl continue
through May 28. PrizeA will
proffered to playershowinglow
'net low. gross and-th-e 'most Im--
Lprovement In, play. .

--Tni women's rmeer meei. in
which all membersof the.clubare';

rday , "continue for
similar ihe

being offered in the men's divis
ion of play ,wlll go to the leaders
In bracket '

Babt Ruth All Set '

Fr Mexican Trip
NEW YORK, .May 1 ,&

BabeRuth wai all jet today,to fly
to Mexico. May 15 for a '.'vacation"
jit the invitation of Jorge Pasquel,
'president of the Mexican; league.
'
100" ip-day- s. to two weks"
but insisted that baseball was not

4vefi-4mention- in. his, 'conversa
tions.
"The bambino refused comment

fcn'the possibility he might be
offeredrthe post of baseball com
missioner of Mexico.

AMARILLO FLANS
1

AMARILLO, May 1 UPi The
Amarillo' country (club has. an
nounced renewal of its ilhvitation
and open golf tournament.

The tournament, dormant for
fivp years, will be resumed July
24-2- The professionalswll com-
pete for cash--" awards4i 54-ho- le

medal Way.' amateurs will
battle; In match play.

f 'Old E BsfSCBBBLvB
Southern Comfort Manhattan

"gHHhBBw '

Full-bodie- d, 100-pro-of Southern Comfortadds rare !

cv
'distinction and.inimitable flavor to the Manhattan 'PBHPSIHHHH
Cocktafl. For greater estfoyment, eethatyourj next t, : " " V

rMashattank made with The Grand OldDrink of KflHMHK9u
o he SbuthnComfort.;njoyt too,.the BffinBlscperb recipeein the.booklet on the bottle n'x . ' HHIPPHkh

"
ijBBslBLHBBkwjj)' 'ill), I19bSbSbsBBB!

O 5?AsWO O
' " ChHNbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

Hfc'ywlfflBBBBBBB 'V
0 ( r v

' IIwbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbbbb

'WW M$bBbBBbBbBBB sfeWBiMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBllQ
SOOCUrffl Mf SBBSSyXfBSSSSBSSBSSsVW7

SSSSSBBB QtjKttjj
io'o pkiof fywre&Qw Urn ' '

''
wtemmtHarttt VJr . " fe.--. ' --iv i

.
- hC

V'-'-
-

. sr.jK.si.Mi. r . Americas .Urink

K - DMLY. TWI, IEHEHBEI.;.NI S E H TJL E MAM I L L A S K FBI TRUE! Vp : , ,
I : v; - r!
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ProbabeDerbv
List Is Pared
To 16 Hooefuls

LlDUISVHiLB, Ky May 1. W
The possibility that the field for.

Saturday's Kentucky Derby might
loseks second. ''name" horse, inJ
34 arose today Train-
er Ben ampuncedthathe
"dTd, not thinks,?,he wolild slart
Warreh Wrlgbt't, ?n Earnest

yesterday?.Mrs1. Vera Bragg's
oust u tioia' omciauy was de-

clared out after coming down with
fever.' ..

,Jows tald owner Wright hfid
not finally made uphls mind con
cerning In 'Earnestwhich finish
ed, seventh in yesterday's derpj
trial. u But, Japes added, 'the
chances are"v he would not ehd
ma to me post. . ;

said! he-- believed 'In Ear-
nest is over hla peak. aAIn Eariftst?wasTan eight, to one
snot wmier, oooks ana one
of the. leading horses challenging
the favored Maine ChanceFarm's
entry of Lord Boswell and Knock-
down. . j

'If he is withdrawn, as Jones in
dicated 'appears likely after; he
and Wright (raakeitheir flnak de
cision, i.would leave 16 more or.
les definite starters still in the
field foe. Saturdays$100,000 der--

Helii rnn--
dlviricedhat horse-buyin- g a fun--

ny pufuiess, oecause ne cannow
boast of paying $86,000 for one
gee-ge-e which turned out 'to be
the most expensive "pet' in his--

ijtory and.only $12,000 to- - get the
;i glamour, bSy -- of Saturday's

L J Kentucky Derby; i '
&k aThis

Nallen.Z; zitfouc, 4i; ueorge wearing tnat

Neel,

be,

already, because.the derby dan
dies still hAvVtp run--a mile a
quarter around theDrace track,
ami L.ord and'Knockdown
still are the young' men likP
ly Ul succeed.in a. that ap

virVuallyycertairi to
16 horsesfor this

,
'

, i' "J
But off hU 'smashingcseore in

the trial mlle yesterday, the
Virginia-bor- n Swfft!e might very
well be thevonf-they-

ll be hanging
tnat lavalliereof buds on late
Saturday afternoon.

and will on87) sharps
mAVi cTi-lT- oi tn oneaf:Churchill

that

Ruth
from;

MEET

The

South bthse

ifw

Is

hours when
Jones

porn
Jones

in.twie

William 'mutt be
is

latest

ta
P.

and'

,Hnwpll
m6st

field
pearr number

72nd

derby

as,

Tne mua-runnin- g ,Kippey gave
iflnltataJinAAl 4V at 4f aUAiif

as find
nnnmi ritrht hour. ft.

Hpedally if it comes up alopCafJi

ing$
TUESDAY'S RESULTS- v

American Learut :, . ,. .

- Cleveland Ik New York, 0.
Boston 4; Detroit 0, .

' WaAlngt 3, Chicago.2.
Philadelphia' i2.9t Louis 8.

National League;)--- p
. ,Chicig6"2,tBr6bklyn-'l- 7 r

Pittsburgh4,,PhiUies L' '
, Others.j-al- i : f
1?T-N- M Leaane

Abilene-&7Borge- (1Q innings)
AriariHo 7, Cl0Yii2.
Lubbock 6, Albuduergue f.
Lamesa14, ParapaK

East TexasLeapieQ , j
.lacKsonvme e, xuixinta.
Greenville 1, Sherman 6.
HenderseAe.Tyler 4.
Texarkana 14, Paris 2.,

Texas',Leagve
fcort Worth 10, Tulsa 1.
Dallas S, Oklahoma;City 4.
Beaumont 9, Houston 6. 0

Shreveport-Sa-n T' Antonio,
grounds?,

"

STANDING.
' & ft

American Learn
'Team v Sw.

(Boston.
New York 8,

Detroit
St Louis
Cleveland , .'. . .,. '8 I
Chicago .
Washington .......
'Philadtelpbl ..

;Jrational Leaxae . , ;
Team--x w., ,

St, LoiiU.... ....... a
Brooklyn .. ......... 8
Boston i.i.JS.
Chicago, .j ..........?7
Cineinnau ..i.... o
New York r..i.w... e
Pittsburgh . .....I.. 8
Fhlladephia . 2

Texas Leagnem -
Team . W.

SanAntonio1. . .10
Dallas . 11

Fort Worth., ...10
Houston,
Tulsa .
Beaumont- - , .;...
Shreveport .
OklahomaCity

WT-N-M Lean:
Team ' i('

Abilene

around

..l.
LUDDOCK, ,je,f&,
Amarillo ,( t . . '.

Albuquerque .
Pampa . .... t?v Ja

8
6

1-- j

W.
, ,4

Borger. V...77.2
Clovis

you'll

(focal Bowlers

PcW

384,4,
a oa

10

L.
4V

'

.4

f
7
7
8
8

L.
2
8
4

'9
8
9
t.

13.

0
2
2
2
2
2
8

..8

wet

.785"

.643

.583
482
500

,231

Pet
.602
.667

".636
.583
.417
.41?
.384
.182

Pet
.833
.785
.714
.471
.428
.400
.357
,071

1

Pet
1.000
.600
.600
,500
.500
.500

...400
,000

ReceiveAward .
'

C. Staples anW Jack Smith
werefrecipients this Week , of a
check for .$67:8.01, which represents
the successvofthelr mission,to the
state bowling tournamentin Ejrt
tr L-.-

V. .nmn iViAa nrAttlra sOn'

TCfie two competedjis a;team,ln
theClassC diublesmatebesand
wound iipjin" secondplace in that'

Stokton,
Hopefuls

I t-- J

Squad Largest
To Go From Htr

" In Many Years
Six boys who between them

will competeJ In flve different
events ' in the Interscholastlc
league meet-thj- s week departed
Big Spring with Coach Herschel
Stockton this (morning.

" They, are Jaonald Webb, .ace
milerf .Tim Gentry," half-mlle-r;

Ernie, Ache, 100-yard dash man.
and a 'member of the sprint relay
team; Gerald gams, 220-yar- d

sprinterand relayman; Bobo Har-
dy and Robert Miller, other mem'--
1or nf. hn TiJinv nimrfof.

The 'squad representsthe lar
gestcbnUngentof boys' the local
high,chool7.haentto Austin in
a. dozerf years. w
r 'Wehh wo'ii the regional mile
twoa'weeks ag8. 'The others fin
ished! either-- second or third in
tfiehr 'specialties'to gain the chance
fo"go! toustln.

Of the group, only Hardy and
Miller are seniors. Webb returns
for-anoth- year of competition
Gentry Is only a sophomore,Ache
a second-ye-ar student and Harris
.haslhotheryearfeligibility left

AIJSTIN, iay 1 .() Climax of
the spring season for Texas high
schoortrack.field and tennis con
testants. the annual state meet
will startat 9 a. m. tomorrow with
YVOOarpw wiison 01 ububi inu

Lamar-o- f Houston the one-tw- o

favorites for the cinder pathJ
cnamplonshliyand El Paso, schbolrf
uxeiy, 10 aorainate yae icuiua uuw
more;
, Bated on past performances,
two Individual competitors 'give
strong promise of being dpuble--

event winners me iiiicistuuioa;,
tic league-sponsore- d track meet

One of the lads Is Vern McGrew
ofLimar high school. Sports
writers throughout' the state have
been'predicting.'a 'nqw state rec-or,- d

in the high jumpQiince Me-Gre- w!

rolled over the bar at 6 feet
8 Inches in ffib Texas Relays In
earMAprll. The present.record la

McGrew also looms as a place
winner in the 120-ya-rd high
hurdles.

The other versatile trackster
bwho imav knock down places in
two events'IsABilene hign scnooLs
,Ted...Hardin, a favorite in the iQfr

1' i XL
vard dasn ana a comenaer-- w

'9?n
'Bandall Clay, one .of the state's

most-ibrllllan- t athletes,
returns t6 defend his 1945 chan
plonihlp In the dlscus.throw aiuj
may esiaDiisn a mn. ictutu.

Li 1. ifppt. 7 inches.
and Clay has'a throw of 159 feet
-- .. Vila .rorilt thlr iea--j. y2 mimics tw. u.0 w

'son. 0 ;

Sdnrohe'lnvitational: d

Str .ror Junex10,9 -

SAN '.ANTONIO, May 1 0P) --7
The annual San Antonio invitat-

ional'1 golf tournament will be
played -- June 2-- 3 over the Brack-enrldg- e

Park course,M. P. Wilson,
chairman, announces. Wilson

entry In the tour--

.nameht'sTilstory with-- ? numoer or

.players' pomlng froflQ Monterrey,

LyonsTo Mtxico
SAN ANTONIO, May 1 () -R-

ussell. Lyons, San Antonio soft-tml- l

and baEeball umpire, has ac

cepted an umpire's Job In the

.in TUrmlncham. who aiea xasi
' 'Wednesday. .

'a

BR!8Pn""".

i
c'

No wonderifs suchaproud priv-

ilege for! us to distribute this
faxnouaproduct . . . knowing
Whereveryou go you canalways
order it with confidence. . . serve
it with pride.For theperfectfull--
Javorblendingof neverleesman
33 .fine brewsalways:createsthe
satisfying smoothness. . . the re
warding goodnessof PabstBlue
Ribbon. , ,

BEVERAGE SALES
f V COMPANY

812 W. 4th
ST PSBCTBUR

earr, 9tb fcrrtnc Co. KltwMto.. Wl

9

o (Texas)

Six Steer'Trade
Leave For State

LOOKING m QtfER
With TOMMY HART " .
5 --The Municipal natatoriumopenssometimeshortiyftef
Sunday,May 5, under the immediate supervision6v Robert
PIowqts. v

The gigantic Robin, who0earna his .keeps in the fll
monthsascenterfor the GreenBay. footoall Pickers,hasal-

ready3gone 'to work gettingthe poorin shape. Officialsare
expectingmore swimming businessthan at 'any time in the
10-ye-ar history of the facilfty and the pool lias always been
popular & 0J ' , 1

Flowers will go back to 'Wisconsin this fall but not until
after the swimming seasonis over.' He might havetomiss
an exhibition gameor"two but will be in molesldnsby the
time the Packers open their
National Professional league
cainpaignV ."

The Texashigh school tradeand
field meet f fnals Friday are 'to be
broadcastfor the first time "this
year andKBST'BIg Spring, will

te one or tne outlets nanaimg me
runnine aeeatint'-tha-t will h giv
en by Charles B. Jordafi, VeV Box
and Fred Klncald.

ifi addition! the winners of the
academic-- and literary ' contests
which wM Jfe held In Austin on
Thursday and.Friday, will, ne an-

nounced during the broadcast
Big Spring has entries in both

the 'track "and -- literary 'shows.r

Rus's. Crider. the former Ama--
Tillo hot-ih- ot who once led the
WT-N- M baseball league in strike--

Louts, will be pitching for Hartford
oi ine 'eastern league mis year.
He's bben in the military..

o , .
Texarkana of-th- e East Texascir

cuit fell heir to Jinx Polndexter
When, he was waived out "of the
Southern Association..Jinx won-2-0

. ,
gamesfor Nasnvuie lasi year.

. brotherEarl doesn't seehow he
does if bat Howard Reid is play-

ing a hangup game for the Coa
homa Stanolind softbaU team this
year.

Earl and Howard played super
lative .baseball togetherfor almost
20 years but Earl finally hung up
his cleats. This year, when Morey
Morrison ..organized the Stanolind
club, . he tried to, coax botn ?of
them putof retirement. u

11 Howard acceptedthe Invite but
Earl declined. Besides, baseball

.was hirgsmevnot softball, Earl let
It be 'knowno

t
,i.The New York boxln eoak--'

nusajos)hasccracked down en

of

fHE.St'udeakerCor-

poration is pleased

to announcethe appoint--1

'mentTof McDonalS Mo-

tor Co., to handleStude--

jaker. sales and service.

in Big Sprang..

Ownersof Studebaker

cars'and truck are Cor-diall-y'

invited to avail

themselvesotrthe first- -

:1L

-

ng tapnng Herafd, Wed.1 May 1, 1948 1

'Marty Servo, the welterwelfht'
champion, threatening
the crOwn if

lift
he

Kobinsoa before Sept f.
It looks a"llke Hx eae.

way and half a. doeenthe other.
v

He losesany wayhe goes.

t$ .
Ferrell Anderson, the Brooklyn

Dodgers' newpitcher, is a for-

mer University JCansasgridder

andrasYankee (Akron) 'chattel
for ascouple .years. He played
service ball Fort S114 .

r

United States and Mexican fans
arent the only one's who like'

baseball.
The. other day, when Paul" Wan-ex-'s

Miami team Went to. Havana
tdo irfnrMn Tntprnational

league'season,no less than 25,00di
spectatorswere inthe stanas.,

or &

Big
Q

BBBBBBsS; "

I CECIL

class, and repair facilities at
this ne,w

Genuine partsare!available.
f

?j are

on "hand to provide you withf

er 6re Mileage Servicethat'

the of any car truck.

o

D.

or

doesn't meet
stay

it7!

their

IMP Ilf ANB 43KT

dependabtraaspertation.

sBBkQButSbBBBBBBBBBBbI

servicing'

'Studebaker headquarters.

SEudepaker

Thproughly experienced

improves

performance

i
vo .,

)

206 JOHNSONST.

1 0 t

to

to

of

of
at

LobotsTriumph
m

.LAMESA. ,May 1 Lamm's
Locoes climbed into the first divi-
sion in the WT-N-M baseballleague
,by slugging out a 14-- B victory ever
the Pampa Oilers before 400 cus-
tomers herevTuesdayafternoon.

Callen McPlke, rookie right-
hander, went the distance for La-me-sa,

although he was pusaatelesTi
for a dozen hits and isseed 11
baseson balls. He; whiffed atee
however,and hid a fairly eseaferU.
able lead all the way.

Hls'matesbfasted 16 bIngles off
the,servings of five Oiler hurlers,
including Manager iGrorer Setts,
who. took over-th- e mound twice
during the slugfest
Pampa . ...300 022 020 t 12 4
Lamesa . ,.601;32l lOx 14 14 1

ita--It. llcraid

pais.

BI Si 11

imiMir m

CmaaadaaMwas
rtsfct

euibio&a

M fll fBSSSsI

IIINVIi
Lf Jenkins

3 Phone1W

Studebamer
annoiiiicestheappointment

MeDold Motor Co.
; asStodebakerdealerfor

Spring
Ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!

mechanics

Studebak--

Mcdonald.

McDonald Motor

' McDonald Motor Co.

.looks forwardeagerlyto
the approaching time

whenVnew Studebaker

cars and trucks" will b

available i greater
numbers', the many

motorists anticipating
. them-ut-it'- s jwell to

remember that most'
' cars and trucks may.

have keepgoing'quite awhile longer.

Untipyou're positively sure of a new

one, don'tjtakechanceswith your pres-

ent truck. For real, transport-tio- n

insurance,have servicedregular

ly by McDonald Motor Co. experl

Studebakermaintenancemen "

ACUAEfTK

Draft in and get acquaintedwith the friendly folks in charge McDonald
Motor Co. Have yeur Stuiebaker4nreeled and tuned u. if neeeesary,
that Studebaker engineering and crafUmanaWp caaceatinaeto give yen

O '

Co--

4

orsr.mta
e&m 8oftMW

comau om.na.
eorauom.

H W. 3rd

O

to

to

car or
it

ef 1
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Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

1941.Chevrolet Tudor Sedan.--- In
A- -l condition. J.07.E. 22nd. Phone

f936 Chevrolet . Master . Tudor,
tires ana good motor. See

5ood Johnson, West Texts Sand.
and Gravel Co. Call 1634-W-.,

1939t-17- 00 Club Coupe Packard;
good condition., Phone 1800 or
787--w

for sale. See Lone Star Chevrolet
Co.
MODEL A Ford for sale: motor
A--l condition: 4 ,new tires; good
goare. Phone 328.
CLEAN 1941 Chevrolet 4 door lor
tale or trade for cheapercar. Mo- -
tor inn courts, uaoin o.
1942 Chevrolet pickup for sale or

'"tradei O. C. Gilbert. 1407 W. 2nd.
Tracks ;

1M2- - Ford ,1 ton Army truck:
good mechanical condition: good
rubber.''heavy steel body. Phone

. 1744 or write Box izaz.
Used GarsWaited

USED cars bought and sold. Mark
Wentx InsuranceAgency UsedCar
DepU 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer--

. worth. Mgr.
Trailfnii Trailer Houses .

THREE trailer housesfor .sale at
1101 W. 3rd,St: next door to Plata
Apartments, : '

KEW 12 ft, trailer for sale. Also
white ore-w-ar cabinet, pee woiwn
at"i
TWC wheel trailer for sale: good
condition. lZQO w. zna.
FOR sale trailer house:A homeon
wheels:! 4 Rood tires: leatherette
upbolstering: plenty of storage
pace. Sleeps 4: for quick sale.

11200. At Vernon Kile ServiceSta
tion. 1900 Gregg.
TWO wheel trailer house:, 2 good
tires. 110 Mesoulte St.
THREE-room-Schu- ltz trailer house
for sale: 1944' model; lour wheels

- and dolly. O. A. Crane. Hill crest
Addition. Star Rt 4. Lamesa.Tex.

Announcments
Lost & Fonad

' LOST: Tan billfold. at High School
Thursday morning: contains So
cial- - Security card, several pic
tures, 507 poniey.
LOST:, Pair child's gofa-rimm-

ed

crlauAs tipst Hpnfrfll Ward. Finder
return, to Mrs. Stevensat.Central

. Wrd nr-- Phnn 1402.-- , t "

LOST: Pair glasseswith colored
afcades attached. Finder return to
fotsfe Mcllen. Collins Broa. Drug.

t, t feraoaaw
COKSUL? EsteUa. the Reader.
HeffemanHotel. SO Gregg,Boese
a. s -

CASH paid lor used furniture. P.
i. late tumnuir; xuuv rr. jtu.
DON'T think you must live the
life of trouble and misfortune.
rhnxsri mra hanTTJ" whv not
you? --She has pointed the way out
oc CUillcuiues to nappiness ana
successdor others. Why not you?
A4trM crfoon In all TntiftlneM mat
terr and family affairs. Madam X,
Highway 87. 4 blocks rrom uute--

Lodges
CALLED meeting of StakedPlains
Lodge No. 598 A.F. & A. M.. Thurs-
day. May 2. 1B46 at 7:00 p. .m.
Work In 3rd Degree. Lee Porter,

"W. M. C - .

, . Baataess

11. 1--1.4 olilolran anil lin'pil

teaks at Walter Greens tuutop
Palace. located B w.w. Ayuorg.
WHEN hTivtnff or celllne good used
fcmlttrr mmrtarft our nrices with
ethers.P. Y.Tate Used Furniture,
lOOO' w. ara on west nignway.
Wfi buy" and.sell used furniture;
ipecialize in repairing sewing ma--

ilVlwu iat Slnffr narfai and
bmodIIm. Phone 260. 807 E. 2nd.
Pickle & Lee.

B. TALLET ;

Sectrlcal Contractor

Service Work

TOO E. phone 'aon-j- r

"For Free Removal of

BEAD ANIMALS
(Hnskinned)

vCALL 232, CX)LLECT

Big 'SpringRendering Service
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding and .automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINX
REPAIR. Contractors equip.
Bent a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

TERMITES ,
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free.Inspectioa

Phone 22

RADIOS ' Serviced and Repaired
Kiztard Radio Service JrH

1110 "W. 4th SL
Big Spring. Texaa

CONCRETE work rof "all Mdnds.fl
Can at 809 N. Scurry.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial bervice I

We photographyanytnmg, any. m

where. Anytime. One day service
niTCodak Finishing.. t k

COLEMAN" COMMERCIAL ,
STUDIO

103 tE. 2nd St--

FOR the best housS'moving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.
WATER WELL DRILLING" and"
service.For!prompUfree estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 53--

io! I nrillinn; , r t r
Peerless and. Johnston jet
pressure, eiecmc ejaiciiia, ur

, , stalled.J!or free estimate call
(O.L Williams.. 758,

SHINES: Snuesaved: open from 9
a. nirtto 9 p. m.: work called for,
and '" delivered.,. "Basement Iva't

FOR insured house moving seeC.
T. Wade. V mile ..south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone1684. - '
KEYS . made: saws nled; knives
aascissors.snarpenea:i'noaeszz,
day or night Weeks Repair Shop,
basement Iva's Jewelry store. -

'PICTURES PICTURES

Portraits,ln Studio or yonj'
c hooe.'

Commercial work, anywhere,
ci anytime, low rates. ,

Kodak finishing and enlarg.
s Ing. We now take war surplus
'iilno quick tarvice.

- CULVER STUDIO
20S K. 10th Phone USB... c

Announcments
BMlnofii Service

GENERAL plumbing;-Hiaintenan- ci

repairs. All Kinds oz wiaamm
work. We hav&lalf-inc- h pipe fit-
tings." See Carl Hollls, f507t Laa
ranter. Phone 2HVR. . .

WASHING wachine repalrs.aay.
make: years experience: can get
parts. E. E. Holland.. 2 blocks N.
COp Gln.:Phonemas-J3-.

I
1

i i ' .

"
: 'I

' J
FENDERS REPAIRED .

POLISHING aWd WAXING

We are equipped with ,expe--'

rienced craftsmen and ma--t
terlals. and tools for prompt ,
quality body finishing of all.

,tvpes. j ' ,

' Lone,StafXhevrpJetf

Phone 897 Mr. Clinkscale

I 1 w

FOR bonded house moving, .tee
John Durham. 823.W.. 8th:

ROY EJSMITH

ULLLOZERS i

V 1601 Johnson 2.
P.. O. Box 1463 Phonei1740 1

Woman'sColumn
HEMSTIT3HING, buttons; buck
les, eyelets beiung, belts, spots
and nallheads.306 W18thi PHone
1545. Mrs. .LeFevre. .

' '

GOOD care of children by houror
iday in- - my home.) Phone 293. 1210
j. mm. .

;EXPERT alterations done.,Mrs. J.
It.' Haynes. ;601 Main, Phone
1H2S--J. -

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per
fumes. Mieda ! Robertso'ni 607
Cregg; no phonetyet v
I KEEP children 25c per hour or
31.25 per day. or .night;"extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th St . .1
LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-fum-es.

Beatrice 'Vleregge,, Phone

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons; buckles; belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhinestoqes.
Aubrey SublerVlOl Lester Bldg.

. ' Phone 380
1 KxP children hy day er hour;
specialcare, 606 lltk. Place.Phpne

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Ruseell and Mrs. Beene, 705

. 12th. will keep bclldren any--.
,11016 of., day or night 'Phone
!l855--J. 1

to;kathaleen WlUlamrwants her
Irlends-- to know that she-is-' sow at
the Bungalow Beauty Shop.'1103
E. 4th. ,RepsentatlysofRubin-o-ff

coametlcs.'Mrs. Toia Buckner,
ownerr. ' : i
LART faVASfi: Creative work: teach
la threemedium --pastels: oil ana
iwater colors. Mrs. L C. TUley,
iFhone 118.-- 201 N. Austin. i..
lEXPERTrug cleaning.3 day sery"
ice. 2200 Nolan St Phone 1193. '

WILL keep your children In your
ihome day or night Call before 9
'a. m. tMrs., Clara Smith, 1211
.Main, Phone 2023.

EmploymOTr
Help Waated Mate

WANTED: !Boy with bicycle. 85c
ser hour, time and half, over40
hoursaweek; MusOe 16 years of
age or.oven bringvbirth certificate
'or other suitable proof ,of age.
iwestern union. . r.
WANT someone, to Contract dig--
glng a basement12 x 25, S itdeep. Phone514-- . r

NFWLJOB.

'r rdR
. JOB ; , M01Grade

Aerial Toroedp
Mechanic- .""-

-a i . . 662 8. 4.?'
Heavy Weapons' '

Crewman ...t1.812 6 54,32
Ordnance,Supply , l d?
ATeenolelaii.t..1.815 '4:Z,T
Munition Worker 901. 5 V 'i
Wpannn Tipnntrman - i .

Small Arm
Ammunition;

Renovator ......949
Mine Detector li H

Operator r...i,i868 f...
Light Weapons.

NCO 1812 '2
1

.
AAA'UUIl

Crewman .2601 K A 9
Medium .Tank; i (

Crewman ..v.nv2736 6.5.43,2
and any k)thec sUls. .Under 'a.
new War BepartmeHt order, you

'cialty in the- - Regular Army at a
degrade depending .upon the length

of your previous,MOS servfee:
iijta opponunity js open to youiqyou neia a graae-- m one of me
limitary occupauonai specialues
UMOS), and were 'honprablyvdls- -
chareed on nr nffpr Mow 19 1Q1K
provided you act before Jiine 30,
1S46. You ill receivetgobd pay.
steadywork Indcmany otgerbene-
fits now offered; to men who join
the, Rpfflllar Artmr Rfnn 'In art,

ifind outthe gradeto;which you'are;
u, B.Army Re-

cruiting StaUonj.
Ppstoffice Building,. ,

2 Bias Spring .
0

Help:Wanted Female
WANTED: Glrlt. with fnwrlinrn

general office worfc' i Apply
Monday mhrnlngit1403 Scurry. '
WANTED. Experienced stenogra--

Sher: general qiffjce work; must
ojtol, assumeresponsibility.

Accuracy end neatness in work
essentlait permanent7position and
good, 'salaryMor --right person.-Pleas-e

give your qualifications in
letter, arranging an interview.
Write- Rot W A' po HeruIJfi '
MAip wanted: servants Quarters
general .housework. 1506 Nolan,
Phone 87i.t
ipjoym't Wanted Female
POSTXipN as i housekeeper by
inlddleMcd 'woraanfoor compan
iion.-- . Apply 509 acurry bli
PRACTICAL. NURSE. Hospital or
home, O, B." specialty; ratesSS&Q
to $7.00; 8 to 20 hour duty.i Phone
1863-- ' 4 A.

Financial
"BnalsMMB Onnortunltiei

FOsnleor trade for house'and
lou-Lioert- y vaie. aee'iois.xudd,
Magnolia Courts,EaiUSrd.;

Financial
Moaey To Loa

QUICK CASH
$ld AND UP"1
On,Your , Signature

Wai malro vnit m loan wnlla ethars
are thinking about it

FinanceSeryice Co.

J. Z. DUGGANi Mgr.
-- 107 Main st.

Pnone 1591 .

Across street from! Packia
House Market

v v "L OtA N s: ,

Personal Auto4
3'

't' . . t i.

Wn Had"Rather gar
i

--Yes; Than No'i .
i

See

bobiglAss
' aV Ilia amr4a

to.seryeyou

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& rHRtIFTCO. Inc.

406. Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

x i.aA ij s.

$5i00 o $1000.00
PERSONAL; LOANS To
steadily employed.! hp to
$50.00. No red tape, no co--
signeri required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS "
Drive in iiy side of office for
appraisal.,

QUICK SERVICE, compart
our rates, monthly payments. ,

'

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels Street

'Phone 825.
' iv'J.I. CollinvMgr.

re o

For Sala
V HoaseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER '
Serve! Electrolux Butane gas

gas!Magic Chef
Ranges;"Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chines; Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heatingplants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683. .

U & M. AJPlfapej
ONE dinette suite for isale: Zenith
radio; Phllco radio; bedroom
sulteS'oneSingersewing machine;
heavyjfluty platform- - rocker; deck
bed trailer: house. Hill Furniture,
807 W. 4th. i

GQQD used wool rug and'padfor
sale. 807 w. lata.1

LfiTimin poupK without haekr
L sleeps 2, pre-wa- r. $22JS0: couchd
niceiy cpverea, i.ou; ooin m

v condition., .ua xaesqmtefooa 716-- t

USED Westingbouse electric hot
water? beater for' fale1 Staggs Ap--
puance jq

Radios Ss Accessories
CABlNElVmedel radio, for sale: in
A- -l condition. 1707-Bento- n. Phone

livestock
STANDING registered. Palomino
Stallion, twice -- ribbon winner;
oncecrandcchamplon.East 3rd be-

side Kyle" Gray's Transfer. Terfy
Hughes. iJ a.
ONE dapleagray saddle mare it r
sale .priced to sell. Phone 828-W- .f

Pets
rrnw'-ir.pQnimnl- 15 iinlp hflVft a
few nice?blondes and blacks left
428WllIaSt wortn Emr tiomes.--
nnr!K.RswanlrtL nunoies. A.K.C
registered: blacks and blondes.425
Willa. SeWes0Heights. North of
Ellis Homes: ci

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS and rabbits . fox sale;
dfeeeedor on fopt 'Jack Roberta,

blocks south; Adams Garage,
coanoma. Fnone-iaua-?

TWENTY,4good laying hens for
sallTPhone 185!J.--

Building Materials
1

COLORADO SAND AND -

FrWyardfbr pit Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. .Night call iwu-y- v.

TTa-r- TVtninmRIlt
ONE-2-t- on chain hoist: new Case
a ': a.1 i" -- lat.' nnrMH' sftavatractor wiui yuwfiuiunwt

hpowler unit'28 H.P.; Dodge pickup.
Gray Tractor . imvm vo.
117 W. 1st
one-- John Deere two-ro- tractor
with all eaulnment for sale oii
trade'. 305 Benton.

.

3.

' I. .

MIGHTY" few new Ford Tractors'

this spring, but plenty of listers,

planters,and eultlvatorfc

.TDinn OIH '" T.nmpia WlehwaV
!l"w 1 "

Big Spring TractoiCb.
C.i Worrell

3' Miscell&neoos
FARMERSI TRUCKERS! Buy

V AAVWWU;. T
prices. Army 'Surplusestore, aaj.4
'MghrSt--' I 2.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt! parts:
Bicycle parts; almost; any kind,'
lawn; MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton" Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfoldsK also repak.vork: sad-
dle repkl Dove Leathercraft,q;iP
Diim nala t A? I i'llUllllGlBi
VENETIAN blinds-availab- le. . Bill 1

Spring Paint & Paper .Store)
Pbone llel. --- t

.TO PLANTS: Canna.bulbs;
AIM closing jout' all canary birds;
singers, hens and babies: sbme

REctEA5?ED ArizonaTfegerii;

i. vrarren. aa dikijl
ndu.ennK.vo

3

For Salt
MlsceJlaneous

EXCLUSIVE DEPENDABLE
"

HA T'TERS !.

3 ;For Expert
Caeanin..j& BlQcking

On

PANA .. STIjAJV
J i- - and ', .

FELT HATS
Send It To The

LAWSON HlT WORKS
. ' '003 Bunnell

ALFALFA hay for sale: new crop.
Blrdwell Fruit Stand.4; Phone 507,
206 N.-W- , 4th.T
SEVERAL Joints ch well cas
Irigi. SeeL. "E. Coleman,Coleman
uouru

rey St 1 block west of Lakeview
Grocery, szsu.
for?SALE: Good new .and used
radiators, for popular makes cars
and trucks: guaranteed.!Peilrifoy
Radiator ifeop. 001 E. 3rd. Phone

- LIMITED AMOUNT
- AVAILABLE

2.

, New concrete mixers, one
sack size and-- vibrator block
machines': delivery on these
this week See

YOUR EXCHANGE
'tBitz Theatre Bldg.

' Office Phone 545
Night! Phone,1133--J

-

WEAR EVER' ALUMINUM,
If customers who are receiving
their Wear .Ever, setsnow or have
already done; so. and would like it
checked or service of 'any kind,
please write Box 481. Big Spring.
LARGE GJ. garbagecans,for. sale;
extra heavy,with lids: S3.50 each.
iiu w.-- is- - at.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

v

WANTED t6 buv-- used furniture.
P. YTate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

LFURNITURE'. wanted. We need
Rued 'furniture. iGive us a'chance
before you selLGet our prices

buy; .W L. McColister.
1001JW. 4th. Phone 1261.--' .

WANTED good usedstovea.P. Y.
Tate Used FurnltureflOOO W. 3rd,

fiactlos Ss Accessories
WANTED; Uied radios and tom-slc- al

Instruments. Will pay cash
for' 'anything. ; Anderson' Music
Co phone 850(orcallat115-Mai-

Miscellaneouso
WJ6 are paying above'the average.

needti buy ;a complete'stock Jow
our new location, x..xate-- usea
Furniture, 1000 W. 3rd
WANT tiv hnv. Kppnnrl.hand lawn--
mower:4nUstbe,ln gogd,condition.
ypone du-v-y aiter o p. m. v

For Rent
SMALL trailer housefor rent In- -

ouire 707 East znq.
IF you, areriaavlngtrouble finding
a place-'to-.. live,' see the Royal
House Trailer;, now open for your
inspection;1 come and-se-e it Hill
Trailer Courts. 807 W. 4th.

Apartments o

two., ntwlv decorated 2room
apartments;nicely furnished tandJ
modem; air jjiiis paia. uau r,. u.
Newsom. 1318.. J
SEVERAL" nice two-roo- m furnish--
ed apartments--) uaii xor. ljong,
Phone-138- 9 or 46-- i

rtVR 'tirt two-rno- m furnished'
Lapartments''forJrent; close in: rea
faonable renU 610 Gregg.'.

TWO furnished 'cottagesfor rent;
VA blocksvfrom:bus line. In Set-
tles Heights Addition. 200 Crelgh-to- n

St vjO

suitable for couple only. 1405 W.
ath. s

inbnt tm nnf Annlv fill Tfemesa
Highway. Lakeview-- Grocery No.
TWOnlcelyl'furnlshedapartments
fni rontr .Triffirfairps? ivas pook
stoves, i Innerspring mattresses?
bills paid: linens furnished. 'Ranch
Inn Courts, -- opposite American
Airlines (Office .at Airport 'Phone
3521.

i Bedrooms
ROOMS cJcsa-Jn-: air conditioning.
Freeparking' weeiuy rates, xex
Hotel oui .xi.- am au
FOUR single rooms--' for rent to
working girls or; men; beautlfuyy
furnished: newly redecorated.
Call Mr. RtJtledge,9549.
NICE lflree front bedroom,adloln--
ing .bath; suitable for couple or
two men: twitf beds with Inner-sprin- g

mattresses; large closet;
garage - for ; automobile. Phone
1334--W 1801' Scurry.
BEDROOM o for rent: close in.
Ehone1624;.prefer- - two working
cirla. i

SEVERAL nice rooms and apart--
1 1 Auieuu uyw avauauic. npyiy at

NICELY furnished front bedroom
for rent closf? in on pavement;
adjoining bath. 700 Bell St

.CNICEj front" a bedroom for rent;
private entrance: aajouiing auw.
807 Avlford. Phone 1292.
TWO-rooni;nlce- ly furnished apart--
meni ior rejni; pnvave uom.

TWO;robm-,nicel- furnished apart-me-nt

for couple. 700 Nolan, all
bills paid. ' "

vHouses
TWO-roo-n furnlshed Jiouse, for
refat at" 307fMesguite 'St. Airport
AddlUon. . Apolv-- there.ff
THREE-roq-mi unfurnished-- house
for rent' ;See "Mrs. 'Williamson.
1100 Main. J n
GOOD . houserfor tent;
plenty water; electricity: butane;
chicken ' house: brooder house
electric brooder; 25 acrespasture;
good grass:!4J4 miles northeast on
pavement. ; Albert Edens, Yellow
Cab Stand. U

Booms i& Board. t

ROOMS and t board; family style
meals: visitors .welcome. Phone
9662. '311 Nj Scurr&jgrrlngton

leiTTEstate
--r

Tor Buying, ng

. Real .Estate'
' '.Seed.W'Elrod

Phone 1633 or 175t--J

i.icriai lur-min-
u. i4 ciu mui

I ah. vhiim innaja

IFiyou are having .houso trouble,
100 pound bags, clean.of JohnsonfseeS. C. AdamsJ will 'build 2. 3 or
grass.f02 test. Also Stadtn Seei'droomvhouscs. Ilavo. enough mn--

n.

r.

2.

Real Estate .
NOTICE &

We have'severalnice homeslisted,
if jvou are looking for a home,
farm, or ranch, see us today. ,We
might .haveJustthe placeyou have
been looking" for.

HOLLIS WEBB
I 211 Lester FisherBldg.

HousesFor Sale
WATCH, by listings for good
values in. Real Estate a .
1 rrVery pretty house on
corner lot; J bedrooms: the very,
best location on, pavement; to be.
sold this week.
2 fNice house: completely
furnished:,with garage Inredr;
with complete garage equipment;
good going business;east highway
80ilFor a real buy. seethis one. .

3 fVery modern and Bath;
good location: south pari of town.
A. real good buy.
4Three .choice lots with two
small houses:can be bought worth
the? money: on pavement In south
part of town. .
5 iReal nice 25-roo-m hotel doing
a Teal nice business on highway;
a very good location; call for ap-
pointment ,
7 --A real,good buy In investment
property; four apartments
and houseat rear: all com-
pletely furnished; a good income;
very little cash will handle this
property.
8 Nice four-roo- m houseand bath;
southeast part of town: very rea-
sonable.

eal nice m 0 rooming
.house: close in; house on
lot; all furnlshed;.must seuin next
fey days: a real buy.
10 40 acres land; five miles of
Big; Spring; a realnice house;good
barns lotsof good water ;city utili-
ties let me show, you this week.,
11 Nice house ' an pave-
ment; very modern; good location.
12 For a good investment: nice
27-roo-m .rooming house: 100.- - .ft
front 140,deep: near Petroleum
Bldg.: best. location: completely
futjilshed: can be bought worth
me monev.
13 Choice business lot on Run--

knels: on Second St; very reason
able.
14-- --A real choice farm. 640 acres:
alljiri cultivation; lots of. good wa-

ter 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting: 2 producing oil wells on
farm; one of the best In Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth themoney. - - '

15 A real choice section stock
farm; plenty good water; 3 houses;
230 acres in grass land; 410 acres
in cultivation: choice place 3 miles
nf Biff Snrlnff.
16-2-- choice lots on 11th. Place; 2H
good lots in Washington Place;
one of the very best residencelots
on Johnson St Will be 'glad to
show you any of these listings.

Phone 1822" 1602 Runnels

NICE (Lrnnm tinmft on naved
ctreot for ulp It haa two ula

kbaths,. Srlots; 3 garages; have to
see inside to appreciate tnis gooa
hiiw r.aW SO ipfnr R t. IlL.Iffl.
mediate possession.
FOR salebv owher, threebedroom
hoilse at corner of 11th Place and
Austin street. Immediate posses--
sion. 1100 Austin.
FIVE-roo- m housefor sale bv own-v- r;

. possessionImmedlateLv: close
In ion pavement: furnished or un-
furnished. Phonel624.
A NICE corner lot in Government
Heights for sale or tradefor car or
pickup,. See Clifford Smith, War-
ren's Cabins. Cabin 4. mile
north of Cap Rock Camp.
FOUR-roo- m house and bath at
1011 W. 2nd: four-roo- m houseand
bath "at 805 W. 6th. Call at Russeu
Courts. HaG. Russell.--

(jbic-k- Referent
Listings

Alp
We have on nanaa complete
homsQmd business.Templeton

AUTO .

shop

VnnrrtP x x 12".

have complete
tables. PhlUlps Gas

;
Aniccf TO,RCg .u yc

8rdi 2017.

I O
Sale

frame house;4 bedrooms;
.2 tllebaths; 2 lots.
Frame house, 2 bedrooms; hard-
wood floors; lots of bullt-in-s and
closet space; south part of town.
Good' business' location on John-io-n

between, Second and Third
Streets; m house.
Two lots. 1100 block on Gregg St:
with small house in rear; $2000.
Three lots in 1200 block of Scurry
St. real 'buy.at $1700.
Stucco four-roo- m and bath In
south part of town.
Cafevwith dining -- and dancing
room onJea'st highway 'for sale.
Many other houses,new and old
not listed.
Sevenfarms, 120 to 640 acreseach.
Will helpyou get financing on
any of thecabovelistings.
Edwards Heights; two-sto- ry brick;
lot 125 x 140 ft; 6 large rooms;
hardwoodfloors: J2 baths.
GROCERY store and.meat market;
excellent location: modern equip-
ment: 3 .nice rooms and bath

store: small house In. rear;
lot 75,xa40: $7500 stock
voicervV ' c

GENE. FLETCHER
Room1, State Bank Bldg.

Phone H7Z or
WATCH" Your Exchange for top
notch' listings. - '

.

Nice brick?homeon five lots In Ed-

ward Heights addition. For Big
Spring's finer homes, thlaone.
New nouse and bath with
hardwood' floors; readycrto move
Into; worth the money.
A good andbath; worth the
money; price $2750. '
A nice'5-roo- m houseand bathwith
garage apartment' at rear;' priced
to sell.
A good houseIn southpart
of town: vacant now; a real buy.
A nlcV And -- bath with 2
roomrjmd bathwt rear; a,, beautl--

A nlceS-roo-m
. . And

,1.
bath
AL'SMMHA..

in iouth
part oi'iown; wurui wo tuuucy.
A nice and bath,-on- e ibJock
from -- South Ward school? a real

Nice duplex in south part, of, town;
hardwood floors and furnished: a
real buy at $6000; will give pos--
e'aetfnn nf siHfk ?

Nice house and bath"with
4 rooms and bath' at rear; "close to
South Ward school: a real invest
ment'
Nice brick In Washington
fiace; a-- reai nuy. ,
A nice and bath closeIn on
Gregg,St.: a real buy. ,
A good and bath with dou-
ble garage; close in ,on Gregg;

Nice Zoroom hotel; bringing good
income"; good bugq rt

' '

15 acre tract otf edge of town;
ideal location.
:Nice 25 acre tract close to' City
Park: worth the money. m
A nice hbme in WashingtonPlac:
built oh F.H.A. plan; a Teal buy.
Two nice duplex houses-- on one
lot;' cloW in on Main 'Street; a real
Investment .
Have nice lots south part of
town and Washington Place.
If you have property to list,
us;,we havefa buyer.
Listen over KBST at 7:00 a. m.
Moriday'through Saturday for fur-
ther listings. ,

YOUR 'EXCHANGE
Ritz Theatre Bldg.

noneoio
MY home for sale; containing 6
rooms "and bath; floors
and venejian blinds throughout.
Fencedyard with lots of treesand
shrubbery. Dr. C. M. Watson,1510
Nolan St j

SIX room frame house to
moved, $1,900. - inquire-at-v ituo
Jenhings St' -- .

..Bttsiitess

--,jit tnoesoi "
Electric 304 Gregg. Phone 48.

.
-

.

A, L. Axteni. 106 Wright Street

. . ;

eannedgoods. meatsandfreshvege
Vaughn's Grocery.W1206 W. 3rd.

Good meat our specially. LoUls

Machines&typewriteSsadding . .
Repair all types aaamg raacnmes au"JKS
cabinets,$37.50. Office Machine Shop. 308 Gregg St Phone 154L,

CONDITIONING

LECTRIC
We havb?generatorsfor all cars andJtrucKSioKepBir. remuio-- or -

Wilson Auto Electfk. 408 E. Sr. 328., v -

5EADTY ,

Real
HouseSfFor

. ..Sffiffitf 200 Owens.

BATTEIY',&-GARAG- E SERVICE
"

'jWlllara batteries for all makea cmtjGeneral oxerhauUngon .all
305 W. 3rd. Phone 267., cars. McCrary Garage& Battery Service.

4 General repairwork on automobiles.jBatterlesrecharged. Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg St Clark andjMetcaH Garage.

BUILDING MATERIALS!
tile lav &"

Esfaf

to--

iaz

see

nria

see

be

"r Phone 1060. O
'

DRUGSlRES 0
a '

Drugs, fountain service, dgarettei, candy and magarineSj. Bpeari
O Ritz Drug. Phone 363. . Q ; 0

Kleenex. Nylori hair brusher, film and box cigars. State Drug. 816

Runnels. Phone 9692. ;
novrrl cakicdq . c feT

"

Let usrclean your winter clothesfandjjr'epare the,m for storage In
. 03rA BVi 1n77s. - ti tit-1- .1 it Sena TT

ELECTRICAL .CONTRACTORS . .' - , .

Electrical repairs by Union.Labor. .Lamps llghthig fixtures, ap--q

pllances. Electric, 306 Gregg; Phone1541.

FEED & SEED STORES . .'' .'
We specialize1n Burrus Texo Feeds.Can take care of your needs.
Hawkins Feed Stbde'. 700 LamesaHighway.

FURNITURE .
See Creath's when buying, i7mmM-1l!,i- K
furniture & matjressbusiness-l- B'Sprlng. Rear 3rd.

FLOOR SANDlN6 ' a
' :

4 Experlend floor sanding and finishing. Perry Peterson. Phone
1878-- J. 611 DouglasSt , .

GARAGES ' 6
: General repair on all makes.of ears. .Dubs Garage.'21015curry.

Pfilpne 1578. , 9
"Complete overhaulingon automobilesand heavy duty drilling eri-- O

gines. Klrby Cook GaratfP 202 Dosley. .

. For exclusive Ford service, Try 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service. W10 E. 8th St jf

Gl&SS AUTOMOBILE
We are equippedto replace broken-automobil- e glasses.Big Spring
Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Phone 318. 1 p

--We a stoek of
o 68 fcOlL

VrhSt(ireiaWei. Ire eream.'

r

0

Stump Grocery it Market Coleman Courts. 1208 SrdcSt

HOTELS o"
' ";'

' Innerspring mattress. Het.and0eold?jrater each room. Rates $1
sgle,$1.50 dole. Haley HflttL Oyer PackinjHouseMkt 106H Main.

INSURANCE s ' ,
Fire, auto, casualty, workmen's eompensauon.PUDiieiiapiiity.
Jessie J. Morgan InsuranceAgency. Ph. 1095. 206 Fisher Bldg.

iUuc RFABY WEAR
oLadfts' The

Z. Phone

50x140--

at

In- -

hardwoob!

E.

In

sndChlldrsn's raadyUo.waar.
o

Lorraine

o
Shop. SOI

il Real Estate
j ' HousesFor Sale
Poultry larm; located close to Big
Soring: brick home; all
brooder houses; metal nests and
incubator in A-l- v condition; come-plete-ly

stocked. A going business
and home;priced to sell: shownby
appointment only.'
Four-roo-m houseon Ben-- St; hard-
wood floors and&asbestossiding.
S4500.
Several lots. aU,;in good location.
Let us appraise your house for a
O.T. T.nnn.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
sitetin old blgnway.-zuuxauu- ; to do
sold,together.
Roominghouse,14 rooms,2 baths;
also 4 rooms and bath on' large
corner-- lot to be sold together;
priced to selL O

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone 025 or 326
SIX-roo- m housefor sale: east part
of towni . $2500. cash.Ji B. Pickle,
Phone 1217
nnnn rental nmnprtv for- - sale:
close in on Main; bringing over
$100 per month: priced toVjelL
Will take good car In on deal.
Write Box F. S.. Herald
FIVE-roo- m house on two. lots for
sale. 601 E. 15th St
GOOD four room housewith, bath;
one car garage;wash hbuse;alTHo
be moved. $2,750 cash. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
THREE room houseand 2 lots for
sale. See at 1507 w. sui.
SMALL house to be mov-ec-b

See Randolph Bruraley on old
highway; 4 mile south Lakeview
urocery.
MY home for sale: 5 room white
stucco:completely furnished: hard-
wood floors: Venetian blinds: 3
bedroom: immediate possession.
207 Benton St. f
THREE-roo-m bouse. See Alice
Holt at Wacker's lunch counter or
504 Presidio St alter Bsau.
$4250 buvs a five-roo- m home and
6 lots. House DUUt bdoui a years
Has nice lawn, trees and shrubs
has llsn pona. cnicnen .Yaru u
.brooderhouse:garden,garageandU GeorgeT.- - Thoiaaa
nice fence. This place Is close In

. .P. k. rmf -ana just across auccu uuw wi- -

Grocerv store on 100 x 140 ft lot;
living apartment in the

pack: -- You can buy this store,
property, fixtures; stock and step
into h paying businessat once.
Restaurant with living quarterson
a big corner lot: also house on
back ' of lot renting at $30.00
month:, this1 property Is on high-
way. It isrfa home and business
combined. Theorice is reasonable.
Brick, business building for sale;
located in the heart of town.
, s Rube S. Martin

Phone 257
BEAUTIFUL 7 -- room brick: 22
baths: hardwood floors:, beautiful
shrubbery:roses.fruit treesj2car
earnoe. Can be used as home" or
duplex: cash" or terms: Call 'Cliff
WUeW597-o- r 54B. i'.

Lots & Acreage
14 ACRES "with stucco
house on. Highway 80: house fur-
nished nicely: aU city utilities. 500
ft highway, frontage: natural for
rMnken ranch or tourist COUTt

Rube S. Martin. Phone 257. o . H
AT east end of 6th St I have;5
acres on North Side and 2 acres
on south side for sale at reason-
able prices: these are good build-lngsite- s.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
CLyaE in piece oi oesi income
property worth the moncg. J. B.

94 ACRES tor sateor trade:1 mlW
west of Court House'aUminerals.
j. 9w Pickie. pnonezi7.
STY 1 ntc'nn Rnll mart, fnr aalp. An--

iim.Vi mi. tn,...eno.OT 1

Director' -
"t

UUHlDRIES

MATTRESSES

NEWSTANDS

OFFICE" SUPPLIES

RADIATOReSERVICE

RADICPSERVICE p

.SERVICE.STATION?

Rml Estatt
Lota is Acraafa

50 x 140 FT. levelled; resldesccleS
for sale at 609 East lBtau. Call at.
en East mm.j. e. Koaeeu.
A. CHOICE corner lot om Waaa--
ington Blvd. Phone 1624.
THREE lots at eastread oi WaalH
ington Blvd. Can front seat or.
east.180 x 140 fact J. 1. Pickle,
Phone 1217. c .

Farms & Raackea
REAL good section stock farm la
Howard Co. on paved road: school
bus. dailfe'mail: ,R.E.A.: bow aad
other improvements;abundanceo
good water. Price $50.00 acre cash.
j. a. PicKie.- - pnone ym.
320 APRR farm for a1- - with Tfr7
nice hoase; haa bethl
lights .butane, etc. Alse thrt-roo- m

house;-Ian- d already pt wk
Call 59 before 6 p. ou laaediatei
possession.
800 ACRE Improvedstock farm ia
Borden County; 150 acrescultivat-e- d:

priced $27.50 per acre. J. M

Pic:kle. hone 1217.
Wanted To tmj

MOT1UE
I have some buyers for
housesin good-- condition at a

reasoaableprice.
,J. W. ELROD

Phones 1635 and J754--J

NEW resident Interested:In buyIn
2 or 3 bedroom house:farntohH
or unfurnished State vour offers
approximate price. Box LND

' Herald

Announcnwits
Fofitkal

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. Colllnga

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
GeorgeC Choate

COUNTY JUDQB
Walton S. Morrisoa

COUNT! ATTORNEY

H.'C Hooeer
SHERIFF-
"

$L L. iBob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Brutoa

TAX COLLECTOR-AS- S ZMOS
John F. Wolcett
R. B.. Hood O
W. C.JCharies)'Stovall

COUNTT TRSASTJREX
' Ida L. CoIIIbi
COUNTY CLERK

Lee Porter '
COUNTY SUPEjUNTZNDKNT

Walker Beliley
JUSTICE OF FZACZ. Frt. K. J

Walter Grict ...
CO. COMMlSSIOJmt Pet Xe 2

E. L. Roman
'J.H. (Ed) Browa'

CO. COMMISSIONER M Xs. 1
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) GIEka.
Ben L. Lefever .

H. T. (Thadi'Hale
LTE. (Snuffy) SraUa
W. W. tPop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pit He. 1
R. L. (Pancho)Nail
B. R. Howie
Robert F. Bluhrn

v Groyer BUssard
COCOMMISSIOKXR, Pat. Nt 4

Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson:

CONSTABLE. Pet Me. 1
J. T Thornton

cnhftTr KTTTivXTOa
Sains Bakae

Chtck Hera for Ittm
and Sirvictf

. - :
.

' - J

'' Z ) . c

a .

Cloud's Laundry and Dry 'Cleaners.'Prompt Service. Fkk-s-w aaij
flullverv corrtr.' Phnnit 455.- 40Vlnntiela. 1

and deliyery. Big Spring Mattress Factory; 811 W. 3rd, Pi. 174.

.Magazines, cold drinks, candy and elgarettet. aaee awTiet saw,
,:dye work. Tingle's Newstand. 108 E. 3riJPhone 123X

j Automatic' feed, speea-o-Frm- t. uupucater.. epeaa-v-acop-e. au
necessarysup'plies. ThomasTypewriter Exchange;407 Mala. Pfc.t.j

PRINTING
t ForPrinting call T. E. JordanPrinting Co. .Phcae-- 4M,

, We clean your 'radiatoron your car with new reverse-nas-a tufmentHandle,new and-use-d radiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackCosea.

repair all "makes of "radiators. All --work,guaranteed. GrttfUfc
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.. j

i Home and car radios expertly repaired. Phone428. 305 EL ara.
Joe Queen.a a ,

' io ',
24 hour serviceanmost radio repairs. All work guaranteed. Te- -

v pleton Electric; 304 Gregg. Phone 4W. r
Auto radios repaired' and installed.' AH' types antenna fai itecav
Bill TerrelU206 E.'4i St '"

.
v

. ,
REFRIGERATION SERVICE f "

. .
For expert refrigeratloh service, call Smith's Refrigerator Service.
Commercial refrlgeraUon a specialty.T&. T723-- J. 90 Runoeto SL,

ROOFINGa ; ....
,1 Limited supply of green square,lab composition:shlngle tor raw

roofing contracts. Shive St Coffman. Phonal1504.
'

' we specialize in wasnmgana greasing. i?L Plnkston's ServiceStation. 112 ScOrryQosden.Products.Pkeae L

Sinclair Gasoline anjioas. Flats fbced. w8?"t QFrlendly, courteousservice. Barber Service Station. 813

Announcing that GeorgeFrarier?is now'owner
, City ServicecSUtion. Open6:30.Close 11:30. Phoae 9522.

'
SEWING MACHINES . --

'
'

1 Guaranteed0repair service for all makes of tewing aacateefc
! Pick-u-p arid deliver. 305 E. 3rd. Phonr428.

SPORTINGEQUIPMENT REPAIRS 'j
- dutiesreplacedon jfishlng rods. BeeH repaired. Outboardawfers

, overhauled. Dee Sanders. 10B WTrd St. Phone 11.
'

SP0RTIN6.EQUIPMENT .
We carry a completeline of gportln? equlpment Come In fer year

, every sport need. Anderson'Music Co113 Main St Call.aS.

TAXI CAB SERVICE ? '

' CheckerCab Co. 2i hour service.Call 820. 109 1. 3rd. W. O. Pafe,
owner. J

TIRLVULCANIZING
Vulcanizing and recapping expertly, done. Prompt rytce. New
and usedOres.Phone 671. 308 St 3rd. Luther Raymer Tire

USED CARS - '!

We buy. sell and trade used cars. Terms made. ;York Meter Caw

Corner 4th and Runnels.
We buy used cars regirdlessof condition. General rente1
makesautom6bllcs. Arnold'sGarage. 201 N. E. 2ad. Fheae 147,

VACUUM CLEANERS ' ;
Vacuum cleaner sarvlce In 10 towns for patrons of txu KUctrM
iervlce Co. Why not yoursT O. Blaln Luse. 1501 Lancaatar.Pa. It,



Bfgi Spring. (Texas)'BstbM, Wed., Mty l, 194$

Pipeliners,ABC

WinlnForsan
TCfRSAN, 2M7 L ToMan's

Cceden softball pipeliner relied
ver the Bis Spring Motor n-

apes? xlne Big 'Spring in the
feature bout of a double header
'played her .Tuesday night

' :Wttlig.;hard laod often, .Blaeky

JCne' ganf jwon, 16-8-..

--The Pipelisers shelled "Glen
Bredemler to cover lh ".the third
round.

J.;fL Smith' four blows in five
.funntk ct a tmrld blttinC BSC

for lhe victor. Lefty McCabe ted
com run wun ine quo twwu

"to help pitcher Otis Griffith to an
iuy wItl The circuit play came
Jb the fourth irame:A v

ABClub of Blgpring rallied
for 'eight, rune in the last frame

.m&fheV Phniini Oil. 18-1-2. In
n addedfeature. Welih andlTil- -

Banutoed the tlab lor- - Big spring
while Patrick and.Green tolled' In
the box for, the losers, f

The Pipeliners arebooked to
fUj Coodfellow Field el San Aa-ja-lo

at ForsaaFriday night

llenlte a dirk brown coal
with low Carbon and'high oxygen
ooUat, y ,

Hastpn's Groctry
V 505 WestTOi
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SPENCER
Style and"
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Do" you have
backache? Get
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dneto faulty
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Mrs. Ted
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The Tort Worthl.Cats toolc thejr

eighth straight' Texas league game
yesterday at .Fort; Worth, '"tfefett-i- r

iu Tnlc Oltcn. ' 10--1. and
Oklahoma City's Indians ran hifer
lA.tncr itxik'M li when-ihe- v fell
before tne Dallas, Rebels,-- at
Dallas. -

t . t
!Th Baaaatontatxttfrters peuad

ed-ouf- a --S verdict ver Eoueteo;
inn inc anravEODrii 11 qh ao--

ko'nio gamewas.pdstponedbecause
of wetJgrofunos .
rf Tha - TMlim annartnUv had
their Mting stress; oro.e
into, the last at the junta aw mb
Rebels(producedoat fenulae ns
aad --got another'free to win. WKh
moMm'ifia first, J. P.-W- trWed
nd went nom.e when, the rtlayi
aded up, inline uauaa mkk.

Bob GUIetplehurled'a four-hitt-er

for Dallas.
A ninth inning rally-b- Xeaete

...iWk ha fmnfrt Tided. TM
luffsjeored threerun la th
frame, out BeauHKmtHwi ,wr-fwiti-

mtriMri in the esend

and had added three more i At
Joha VaJuCuyk'Iert-'Wittl- i

limited the Tula tmers wieiw
Mniiit h OtIerarM mei was

mriA. ' Trt tTnlae,' pltekers

site held tht Cate taj 7 hits. W
walked 7 pes wane, aw
were marked upUf taepners..

Today's games:,
n.l1 f San
Fort! Worth .at SKqustea
Oklahoma City, a,

(Bight). t; , j
Tab at Beauasoa

GeologistsW fithe making for perhapsJM.OHjtOt

Have' a Bps
eer designed
just for ISTeu

to rlivt
strain on tired
MMielec

Doeier's" fra--,

fully filled.
--Mri. Ola

imm tn-- z

S07 B. lZlk

ROOKS J LjfcjjJ

B li.ta-.h- T MlKEsVMHDRI.

.: .:JJp

Ym'j more,.andmor'wo.
as art finding That bowl-
ing j provide 'kalthfuTW
laxation and" plenty f
antertainmsntaftar aiard.
day work.

VfCnrair
' Hi

.

Gars
Stewartt Hancock'Used Cars

501 Wt"Srl
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Big Spring (Texas) Bftrtld,, May'lj IftiS

Opwi Forum Mtet
ScheduledMonday

. A second Open Forum meeting
win le heldjat 8 p.m. Monday, In
the district court room, Ted
liecfTcbainnin, announced today.
' Organisedjit the VFW ball' last

nFriday alght; the Forum is topen-teal-l

residents of Big Spring as
Reward county Tor the purpose of

v discasstsgmatters lnter--

at: u

, School matters, which "provided
the chief topic for the Initial mest--f
Jag. probably will be discussed

V 'farther at Monday night's meet-i-s,

Phillips said. Bepreseatatives:
from 'the school board, tod city

- aad'eoentycommissioners,are es--"
pedally urged to attend, 'ho Raid,,

la order that authoritative lnfor--
auttoa can be --provided on any
qaeegons concerning public ab

--arhtch mightvcome up for

4
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Qd fwmturewith thiscolor-- jW, hiEh-sJos-t, one-c-ot ea--
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, Wst3rd atGregg
j - ... !

pity the poor weeihermailHe's forecasting the course of thundW-- j nitre adequate sjaff (14 work, at
causbt between gagsters,f cok
artists end --amateur .forecaslara.
who trust bunion more,lhan
meteorologist i

oThe forecast, aald "partly,
cloudy and it turned ontjthatfli
brisk: "shower fell' ton. the eaUoofc
was fNcledyaadtit furedofi

It's .the But (a
the canthe .that' absorbs

t
1 I

A jet tne
tfce to

has it sot
to tell all fc knows. 'When The,

made partly cloudy
he .witald' have laid pri
vate shower.

haei taught him that,

si

i'1

w,

doirSr time!

.'leastsot' inj this

SdWny Jieck out? That
shower might cover atrip mile
wide. sThjise path would
figure' "ho and those out
side it would .say "Ha,
missedagain.'

fair. weatherman aod.noti 'given geaeraj condition
weatberra&n predict.withelements an:a&

sortmnt-o-f derision.--

Ironically. goodrpart.
dlffkultyjles. i&qk$
weatherman found .best,

that forecast,
Tjrobablv

oddsjona .Expertoaice,,
however?
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low areea and

on
It

never
and out that
'bits U

man misees
. W new instrumeots

Mr.
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Wbte wdworic

cut-ocn- w
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r si

,coW

stkkhls

Aether
hum"

probably

a'sood deitree4 accuracy?Even
thea, preeswre
fronts laloltcan shlft'iuddenlyand
leave plxn limb.

VWeather observers accept,
philosephieally. 'They rrise
toTjate point ihelr
jecord overwhelmingly
greater

these, lanqaccurateariafejfo ahia
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theXfS weatherbureauat the air-
port now), he erratic weather
liere isgraduailly bejng explored
sntlflcally. It's very seldom that,
readings .frbni" ' the radiosonde'

meteorologists
to, bit maximums,and mlnimrims
osuthenose. 4

tW Ifl.W', haallv nrt ' iho
weather bureau.!Anyone who has
limbed Into a"first claw iallwind
ofi, bureau.chartlagsdoesn'tquib-
ble over the pithy of lan - erratic

Peoole';like. the. weatherman,deV
spite theirTun. .When It gets too
hot. or, begins to. get com, or
starts raihing, they flood the bu-
reau phone with calls. '
' "Should J dlg my dahlia (tubes

this evening?" ' asks one flower,
minded. souL "What aboutf.my
sheeD?wasks a irancher. '"Can we
jhave'.our pichld tomorrow?" 'asks

, The 'bureapersonnei-answer-s

when It - can and patiently takes
dbwm. ohone" numbers to call' back
the Utestloreeaetstthe latest
satisfactory momenCUt's all in a
dava-- work and fhat's a 24-ho- ur

,dar for 'weather doesa'Cftopfat
'five, o'clock . .

Other'sDay
CelebrattsBirthday

WEST CHESTER, Pa., May X.

iff) Blind.ahd holtallaed, Miss
Anna Jarvis. who founded Moth-

er's'Day In 1&06; celebratedher
tS2nd birthday ioday. '

L Miss; Jarvis the
Motners v&y movement onmo
fl0t' anniversary of' her. " own
motheifa death.; The day to now
observed In 43 countries.

She has been confined In a san-itarltuj-j

hereks6ice 1943.
4

, K
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Women Driyfe SocietyidiforsFrom Job?

Eaitbrs Dlare;-- GirlsTreferJ?eporting
bI jack rutledge
AssociatedPress Staff

(There's a trend among girl re-

portersthesedaysto steer.clearpf
the society desk.As a result, Texas
newspapers are having trouble
keeping society editors. . .

women,themselvesareto blame,
editors believe. They're chasing
the j girls away. , 0
' An editor qjt, a WestTexaspaper
SUNS it neciuy; . I

"The girls object to thPmono-f-e 0 (?
J m . , . I . ,i 1 . j I

tonv or exniaininK 10 iona Darenu
.why their daughter's cut was sin--
glel column instead of two or why
it! didn't rate page pne or why the
story was cut Moreover; there's
a yen on the part of somewomen
to get their pubUdty'tortMiSiin-da- y

paper, whereas the reporterjs
objective.ls to get out edally with
frejh .news Instead of stale. Small
errors'are sometimesmagnified to
Be point that reportersSvould like

io lake out ,lo the country."
He said apparently men are not

discriminating in their publicity.
The news editor of the sameoa

perLsaidhehad found that women
preferred regular reporting Jobs

cltlngsendInteresting.
Another editor said iher.turn

over In the society department Is
faster than, elsewhere. Q

. 'jThegirls don't understand that
society is just one phase of wom-
an's news and that more on the
ball is needed to raise women's
hews outlof the routine nit of
straight, reporting," he said.

But'he said women still ask for
jobs I'ahything; 'except society"
.where they; say theyhave to cover

kVOOl VI Mwvwi w
some'dearold dameon.the 'phone
aUjday."

A: South Texas editor recently
wired he'd take-- J'anything In
skirts' fortius society desk?

Some papers have solved the
problem by using men,

tMoet editors'agree that thegirls
qre passing up a good bet by by-

passingthe societydesk.
Some of the top newspaper

School Surveyors
Swk Constructive

Criticism Of Lions
.Constructive criticism and '

new spirit of loyalty to "establish
prestige for Big Spring schools"
were asked ofLions .club-membe-

by members.of a board of trusteefeountry
suryey commission weanesaay. .
'iR. L. Tollett, chairman of the
commission, which Is making .the
rounds of civic and service groups,"
declared that "we are absolutely
sincere in seeking, suggestions,"
At jthe sametime, he felt that "our
hlghrachooris as good as the aver
age In --many respectsand better
than'others." While he appreciat-
ed i constructive criticism, Tollett
said 'little 'good, and perhaps hrfrm
resulted from indiscriminate and
unboundedblasts at the system.

Justin Holmes andDewey Maiv
tinJ other members p the com-
mission, expressedthe hope that
people would, be cobperatlvqiln
making suggestions,whateverthey
mayt.be. He -- asked that these be
written, signed 'or unsigned, and
mailed, or handed;to any member
of pie commission.Todate the re-

sponsehas been meagre, he said.
'We want to do the thing that

should be . done to 'make our
schools progressive.and improve
mem wnere uere is a neeoj
shown." declared Holmes.Martin
aiiirmea tms, asserting tnat"we
have a sincere desire to get to
a. J la tl uuo Doiiqm oz any uvuauon wuca
seemsIn need of correcting." :

Tollett; reviewed progress dur
ing the1 pastdecade,showing valu?
atlbh and"tax gains almost, doiK
bled,- - teachers pay upped by $600
per annum, a 700 gain in scholar

' mm j". ii a imucs, auy in. anenaauce. ine sys"
tern now has 46 1--2 accredited un-

its half in, the "elective" fields,
Including such subjects as aero-nabtie- s,

diversified occupations,
cojnmerclal units," Bible, etc;

BSBSBBSIsH
ffe e7 aa4 1111!

Keu usee v c
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
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put '
new
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CHRISTENSEN
.SHOE SHOP
Cer. tni eastResaels
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Big Spring,,Paint
J and PaperCo.
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j

Q

,

i wpmextof the country1startedtheir
writing careerson society desks.

More tomorrow on this subject.

PlansTake Shape

For VFW District

ConventionHereup

With delegations expected from
all of the 21 posts Incthe district,
plans are virtually complete tor
theyeteransof Foreign Wars con-

vention to be held hereMay 4 and
5, officials ofthe Christeaman-Tuck- er

post have announced.
The district extends east and

from, Odessato Sweetwater,Sestnorth-jn- d south from 'Plain-View't- o

Big Sprfag.
booth . will be

.maintainedall day Saturdayin the
Settles hotel lobby,, and the first
business session,has been card-
ed, for'Saturday afternoon in
.Room No. 4 of the Settles.

Social events will be highlighted-

by a dance In. the hotel begin-
ning at 0. p. m., and the regular
Saturday night dance at the VFW
halLwill get underway at 8 p. m.

(No formal program,has beenar
ranged for Sunday1mornIng.fAt 1
p. m,, however,a barbecuewill,be
held afthe VFW hall, followed by
the concluding business meeting.

Auxiliary members will hold
current businessmeetings and

A 1 f -parem wb sociax, eveau.

TpjbinsisrsWar
For JapProtection

TOKYO; May 1. HldeH Tc--jo

insisted today from his 'prison
cell that Japanfought "a war. of
self (protection" and Indicated' h
would faee'4the lriternaUoai:.war
crimes tribunal with no remeoe.

In an exclusive; written, hitcr-vie- w

through his ' principal Jap--,

'anese attorney Ichiro . Kiyose
the ,6ntime dictator ma-l-a 2hl
first, statementa'onthe wax lince
the occusauon. .. ,

Toio alSknowledged.thatbe had
spokeaag'alnstJapan's crrender

proposing conunueu rtJisuiuto
but "denied that he had .taken

lny direct action forcibly- - to' pe-,ve- nt

th emperor's surrenderre--(
script, " .

Be said that, if,, in 941, Japan:
coulcP have taken any other way
than war "as . an, indepeadent

I' wouldhave taken It."
Tne max may oe'neia in June.

4

BUILDING CONTRACTORSURGED

TO FILE OWN WAGEVIOLATIONS
Bulldhigr eantractors, whd; have

paid above scalee.approvedby the
Wage(Stabilisation: Board for latjUofroaa the
Dor in tnepastwere urgeato zueriracaoM are
reports of their own
the previous violations .at a meet-
ing of WSJ and OPA officials and

ofj theSiresentatlvesheld. In the Settles
hotel Tuesday afternoon.

A - contractor who 'files his owji

WtathcrForecast
Dept. Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, 'tonight and
Thursday; Cooler late tonight,jand
Thursday?' Maximum today, 83;
minhnum',60.'Maximum Thursday,
so. , - ' , ,
' WJSST TEXAS: - Mostly cloudy1
and cooler Panhandle, South
Plains aridipottioof PecceValley,
westward this afternoon,';, partly
cloidy and cooler; tonight Thurs-
day partly cloudy and cooLj Winds
becoming strong northerly today:
, EAST TEXAS;, -- Partly cloudy
with a few widely scatteredthuh-derahewe-rs.

this afternoon; mostly
cloudy, showers and thunder--i
storms,east portion, cooler west
portion tonight Thursday fair and
cooler. Moderatet increasing to
fresh southerly "winds . on coast
shifting to fresh northerly late to--:

night or early Thursday:'?
TEMPERATURESia

City ' Max. Mia:
AbDene3. i83 60

'AmarUlo . ..."....iSO' SO

BIG SPRING ......93 60
Chicago . i i74 50
Denver . j....;...i774 3

. Eli Paso ...vi.i-....'8- t? 58
Fert Worth ..84 . 58
Galveston
IkT V.U.new ui& .....v..
si:- Louis i:...-.r?-

Sun sets today,--7:26

80 65
63 51
63
p, im.; sun

rises Thursday, 5:59, aJm.

v
Livestock
' FORT1 WORTH,' May 1 UP
CUSDA) Cattfc'2400, calves 6()0;

slow and uneven; good, and choice
beef" steers and (yearlings. 15J7&-17.00-.

medium steersand yearlings
44,00:15.25;. medium and good cows

11.00-13.5-0; good ;ana; cnoice xat

mediumi calves 10.f5O-l3.7-5.' V

Hogs 400, active;-stead'barrow-s

and 'gilts J4.65, the celling;, sows
13.90. iC t

"
-- Sheep 3000," active, rsteady to.

strong; medium , and good, spring
lambs. 13.00-14.0-0; medium aSd
eood shorn lambs-9.00-10.50- : med
ium,and goodf'shorjDewes 6.25-7.0-0.

ite

lima merchantThe lexw and

iwith every market'in America! mak-

ing it possiblefor my customersto buy '-
-

' from the selectoutlets of the nation.It

:

'ef

my whole community. It many of

vfD

for wrW or

repofpcwkn-Tio.wf-fl
receive mere farorable--

warn
iittL kT

tlcatort. Joh- - Thad Seott. Jr.
ir.wua ,6Ai atpii mmjp mmm

group."
Many time m peejaWee-ar-e ae

seseedIn, such .casta wham
pigment Is, made dae tr
mlswderstanduror i

to be Justified, be
"Scott cosdutted.tiM'
which was atteaded'by
tors. unIoB,ttkiasaad
tractors frees ihrniighxt West
Texas.,

sa, WlchlU' Labbock, Coe
rado City, Ses agele,
water, Kermit and Bit Sm:

At the .outset 5eott j
WSB's problsms,,
out thaionly a small staff it
able to serve- thfe ratios,
.embraces Texatj
Louisiana.,,

'Some,area where
vlolatioh of wage scalar
portedobave beta
creases, Seott, said.
such. iBcreasechare sjoaa ft

feet the WSB aspects We
tion to beome jrtaMiteC
dlcated.. that furtheriafrat
ter due increase were
will be dealtwith severely.

Pointing out beat method far
obtaining'approval lor wage' aflas
in areas where they art JtaBfteeT,
Scott urged, that apffeefttea be
submitted 'jbiat by the miilitr
and contractocs ergeaitestoae;
Then, it 1st readly madersteedhr
WSB that fsr ir

thetincrease-favo- r flst
aoollcatleh. .he'said.

John tirieseXfof the
houT'dlvisIea, US Dept.
and Theodore.Frostted.

works

OPA attorney; were freteat te at-si-st

Scott--is answeriaciiuetUtar
from the aadiiace. Sereral in-

dividual problems were dealtwita
is the discataiea., f
Safford; tfMStJriftff

Rtcruititij
:Eueel.SeOtt.mi lk.

GeorgeM. Reeseinaf
JJS Army recrutaaf
d a meeting reel

commanders,fced lateweeatadla
ElTasev ,

; to lmertr: the affj--

were dlscdssedby Lt CoL Tt
tu basierji,oiwmc jj
crulting In, thkf are:
alsa. laid for the fmal
tW of the two idMikis wae-pc- .

vlously coasprieedtaa--
and Eastern--weir'

s m W:; rmBmm

Baaaaaa
' '

v - f

gives'me valuable aid, too, whenI have - 5 y. V
special orders fromraistomeisallXjjk pjf fr'iwL

:-
- place'my .order,by pKoneand tfaemerchan4--T " TJjy

diseis deliveredto my rtoreonafait schedule., t i,

' ' -- i.
.oltjailroadnotonly fadesmebut It alsohdpt .

, . fXZnV
employs my

Bapriseawitrwe

uiu i kwi it. iLys ..xuusx uuesuutc.!4 Jtp.-r

help build schoolsfor our children and support
. colnmunitrproiects.Yes, the MT&Fl fbr'nfr -
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McDaniel's

- Tke Muter," machine thorough,cleanlns than
--- .t,. dvelooed

lMMd-to give an DUddedi0 it the McPan.
lower jnuwr Service Station, 311 Gregg.

u i w
Hair Styling . .

PermanentWaving

. Manicures
Kmp yor nails pariset with
Chost Ya or JUvalea Nail
Potts.

tt SETTLES --

SIEAUTSH'OP
FHONE4I --

las KeGhwM.j OMr

HESTER'S

Office

.' ind
Office

Records

u m

( .

C 3

-
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CrankcasesBetter

Cri-t-
os i

M .WNt TUrd aMM If

IMPROVE txt:

nLintlf iatt. yrte ky
Ikat trxeter aewt

?3
GAS

. Detrelt Jewel

lee? flsln
USHWes trd

- f
" !' 0

f Klcnway -

S'" ; rate::.--! r." -
a m i 4 - r w

A. , s
"Flush before.

equipment

.

mt

.

bat been

anq

tor.
No case

is
Ins announcing addition- - ot .tne cleaning process,fine screen

new to various other ia all heavyvcarbon p&rtilcM-cilitles- ,

OUie pro ielf --contained filterj.'fe-prieto-r,

said It la th lint of 1U tig9, .

ktoboimtintouseinthiiiec..'4e macMn.e has'beenobtained
"0IU " I 'at a ilmt when most present-da-y

The' "Flash all automobile need it
sludge, and foreign M fa advises motorists v

matter In Ieiithan lOmlnutefc ,?to include- - this sendee In' their
is a compact, ma-- - for' changing to sum-chi- ne

which takes only 20 Inches motor oU cars
tof floor space.. There are no, fire which havealready undergone the
htunta involved In the oDeration. .iaan
as the mahlne has no .electrical contaln largt4uanUtlf of" sludge
utAutlMii 4a and J -.- 1,1.1, '
Is operated entirely Wpalr,-wlt- h a are dangerousto mo- -'

1 tors.

woonN
PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Complete stocks, of
crowing mash, dairy

feeds, egg muh, corjl grain

and

DreMed Polfxy) Eggs!

tuad DfJrr'Fnxlactt

HarveyWopin .4

lUMfler! J.

,JiJT' ICE ,: .;tv-- f
ill

)---
-- -A ;ICf CREAM

Our 17 Experienc

Tir Co.

sHslWBsllmIBBBaWMI

pretect
jtMBal cheeks

catches

McDan-mot- or

aelf-cwitain-ed preparation
mer,weight

particularly

hay.''

Ytwri

rtre as will reeemeweci--1

''sfttHnHBsHft'1

HeUM

Servic

BIG SPRING TRAQOR CO.

BUTANE

mp

8XBXEM
AFPLIANOE8

esters, Kief

L I. STEWART APPLIANCE STQR1

Tmr

EtmSni, Atoo BeertiVMet

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

- MrfJonnk&PeeriKg FArm Eqpet

f o i

.

I r

t

-

1 .

,

'

Wo natatsia a'reaenl serriee fer ,AIX" makes
rower uans. noereracwteslfW cis. etc. Call for W work, f!fiLenn raesso

sANDiiUya

"Flush;Master

tod sad tnrel for crtrr tractlon noed from drivews
Is etfldtag airportsand highways.Ko better asaterlalshi West

W TexasSand& Gravtl Co.

2e Easy Vays To

1121

' 'Jmprovt
V Lighting

L Clesn all lifting fixtures, nslnj
pwow aosp ana warm water.

X. Put tn new bulbs-- ol proper wattage

la-all kinps and Ught fixtures io

iwride t of light you notd.

ZTEXAS ELEOTRIO SEEVK31J COMPANY

C 8. rilniafhifH. Maaacer

-,

anything

,

Your

.

--
I"

d

powerful,--, safe, tsoublefret bu

part 6f:.lie crank 'and
lower1 motor omitted from the

machine
McDanlel,

Master" clears most,
carbon1

Some

nnn.Mmloiva

'.aioemp,

repair,

The station, still offers a com-
plete servicerio, motorists;, which
ranges fronr; gasoline and 611 to
a' complete servicing and cleaa-la-g.

The' thoroughneesof McDan-
iel's washlhgvndgreaaing'U re--(
cognizedamong the tap of the ent-

ire"'' country. ,

Matchtd Clubs To Go
In Mass Production
,cmcilTI (UP) Golfers' no

'

longer'taeed,to 'feax out their hair,
when they wrap their pet, niblick
around tree after scuffing six in

V row they can; get one exactly
like, it' ' ,

A .newBiachine built" by the
Cincinnati Milling Machine;Co. fc
McGregor Golf lnc.,:turnsjbut15?
000 matched -- iroris week each,
one pfeckely.llkethe rest'

t JThe;, machine Is technically
olcnownas a "broach," and.waapur-ochai- ed

on the-- advice of golflngs
star Byron Nelson, adviser to the
company.

k' The 50-to- n machine makesmasa
production of golf .clubsona prtf'
ciiionbasls possible for the first .

time. Although MeGregor officials
haven'tj; said so, it probably will
mean lower-price- d clubs." '

t TTrvwill Inntalled. In th firm's
plant In Cincinnati,,recently moved
frrimpayton, Ohio.
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FLOWERS
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BUSY EOK-BEAUT- Y There ts plenty oractivity at ihe etUes :

Beauty Sao,and for the very, good reason that U has'built up a9.
'vepuiar iouowujc ior expert, sqrymc in lauiuun vo cxticncncsa

iBUcIans.JSettles Beauty improves its work through,employment Rowe are: Com--
materials aid ship; official 6Tbl?broigr.

K&W . repair
or

BBSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBllh'W.: 'JSaBSBSlHSBl

allBmalsH'
FRCB FOB EJCPANSION When H. M.I Rowe recently expanded
US' garageserrieeto Include virtually all lines of automotivework,
fee assembleda skilled staff. .Shown, left' to rlffM?, are Dulaqe
Leonard, a Diversified student who Is tralnlnr as a
mechanicthrough studies,and actual work on Job; Harold Gray,--
Howe's ana ooayexpert?ko wno nas Z5 years)of expert i
esee'andratisir asj oae'of the best in he Teg-Ion-: j. B.
Lamb, head of block service unit andan expert In cold weld-l- ns

technique and; Roy Splvey,t who" works
with Kowe eif motor ana rebuudlng. (Jack M. Haynes
Photo).

The Jdngblrd chases hawks,
crows: and even eagles, but . k
afraid of- - tha., tlny jhummingblxd
and wilfflee from its attack.

- s J.

Bead The' Herald WantAd.. i

qrtdj

(Fou expert operiitorg in? all

PERMANENT WA5E SHOP
' Phone.1252

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE

CkoieeHeats Freak Fancy Canfed
'

Goods

CHOICE

Later

..

4av,

Big

BsHssleKeiW''

experienced-mechani-
c
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On Cottt Is He
era.
ComMains a.
Comfort with Very Low
Cost. Doable

, Koosas and Aparssaeati ALL
With j Private: Baths.

hw asi ri Fkoao BUS

BUTANE GAS
Domesfia and OH Field

. FRAlEY COMPANY
IftlgSlWMg, fi Phone20321

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME

TexM

3

bant aponyears of serrfco ...a Mead
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IRON CO.
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Stewarts
Ventilator Fans

To demandsdur-

ing the horweather months, L. I.
electrical appliance

A 1. l.nnJ .UU ti.nlL

washing
carunowr bed

units tp keep both, homes anilamp' and .lamps equipped

business buildings comfortably the new tubes. In
.qool. addition, Stewart's.hu a wide se--

Slowly: etectrical emilpment ta , lsj. Mdilloor
trickling back, on the market and
is If arriver the Stewart appliance lmps In a variety designsand

store getting share for its colors. J

customers. on display at the There are electric water coolers

H.M. Rowe

GarageEnlarged

In location
Extensive enlargement of the

services of Rowe' Garage have
been announcedby H. M. Rowe.

His

gar--
uwu

transfer the to his line of east aluminum
112

II'.me, vviis eye. loaai--

unusually

station; bor-- L., L'Stewart!s is Tocated

Ocupatkms
the

we,

Hair

yecetaWM

17S

mg bar; seat cover, and upnoistery 213

e In addition, the same
mechanical wark. for
and his Thltfwilllbe an

mjtor (UP)
facilities. the

All of Hefrln.
er renovating or whenahe three

a.recting crumpled
Isnow available at

garage. addition repairs to
installation of seatco-

vers, and(Other similar are
provided. 0

J. Lamb," expert cold weld
er Is the re-

pair, station, on crack-
ed blocks, and
dressing off to where the
polnt of repair is scarcely'
ame.

The addition of the borlngbar
force

on the thus
makfrjg for greater precision
work.-- A., new drive

provldjer facilities for fitting
piston pens, splndlis,

te. '
Addition the

out, will the
complete-- lino pi ser-

vices cannot,

MODERN CLEANERS
HATTERS :aftcL CLEANERS0

a FUR STORAGE .

Loitman
Court

SiazltRoosM,

Complete Service

UndentaW'Serrke
.

McDANIEL SERVICE; STATION
. PRODUCTS

WASHING LUBRICATION.

IIQrSPRING METAL

y4mwm
Supplits

meetwpected

'Stewart's
.:r,T;xmin

flourescent

Aufo

Hew

2,plelePbody,and 'SctlW

and

PollCtman

Inichar'geof

cylinder-head- s,

enabfe.Rowe's

kemt

Km To

ELECTRIC CO.

Eltetrical Repairs
Of M Kindt

H. THAMES, Prop.
400 fc. Srd - Ph. 688

H. M. Rowe

oGoroge

Repairing

Motor

Brake

AH Ua&e of Cart

Phont 980
40S S. Runnel

"STANDARD

SUPER SERVJCI
Homer WiDIama

aad
Cecil Caswell,

Owaera
O

o

311 E. Srd
Batteries'

'Champion

Wasalay.aad GreUs'

store is

ndve
new.model

machine. also ifloures--
cent lighting fixtures

as
desk

with

m

Now

'doing

and.fans, and.Stewart suggesteda
small electric to keep from
heating up the kitchen on hot
lummer evenings.
Aaent.for butane gaa and fix

tures, Stewart Is supplied
with materials for bu-ta-na

systems inacountry" or town
homes. supply of tanks is
good, both in the large under-groundvS- Lte

and the bottle' type.
For which,are

still sometlmer'hard' to obtain,
homeowners'might try Stewarts.
He has a good selection of

tti s I t 1
i - aen ipniiiiexi ana emit,upon coricern a anil kll-ne- w

location St E.iSnd street chenware would catch anyi 'house--
A .CJ. 'At -- JJ11I , 1 . , . .
nxnonsj auuiuunai servicea s ue

IljM of oosmettcs. paint "
block at

paint
mechanics

th

repair

s

Strictly

i.

those

-- .

1--2 West Third Street
work. . JQ C5

rSE Yai$rline Gafn Tipj
staff have a wide repu-- TO

tation, maintained with
enlargement-- of rebuilding PUEBLO, C6L Lack of

girUx contrrf was undoing'pf
types of body work wheth-- Albert Townley..37. IlC

fefinishing, gor-- stole dreu shirts
dents, fenders,

0etc Rowe
In

services
' -

B.' ah
blok1

work

them
detect--'

.

wtll to
Job,

.

power reamer
also

bushings,
.

f - of departments,
Rowe pointed give
garage a--

which be surpassed.

.

,

I

St

G,

Geaeral
Taae-n-p aad

Servloe

for
is

ri

1

v Fhoae9587
Atlas Tires

Plnrs
Aut3 Accessories

Automatic

be

putts

--well
installing

small items
'

from a Pueblo'departmentatore.
Policeman ePte Buehl noticed

T,pwnley, early in, the5day, as he,
was walking down a Pueblo street
An hour or so Iajer, the man again
caught Buchl's eye, buf this time
his waistline bad expanded con
siderably. The' loot bad ban con--
coaled In Tjownley'sswalst

Lirioltum
Glosi

Main
- 14

V. M. Ursa

iammWmmwmwW

HIGHiR

.OCTANE

HULL
"

and
phiuIps

Grocery & Market

Vegetable Mi
best f

tl

of

"Oae BvSdtaclOff Watt

Hkkway M At

- im

. Fo? Spring,

Summtrfor

!

Timir
Shell Products

GtThtJob

Wsstex

BIG SPRING PAINT I PAPER

130MAJNTT,

COMPANY ir

Supplits

GEORGE OBRIEN MARKET
Of Woti

Fwitexiag NmtlofijJly Adrertlaed
12014IM kUOS v &

SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9.

Phent
MAYTAG It

QUALITY RECAPPING
k Oelr First" Grade Materials Used

with "Qvality .

PHILLIPS TIRI CO.'
Ul Kast Third -
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Flu "With Bod and Gun in
Cauda" and "This Is

- America" No;.
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SILVER WING
' DINE and DANCE

MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

L 3-- .STEAK

EreryaaeCordially invited
Open I i M.

CKAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

0
Fer Better Washing

Lubrication
Ttemm'SMi 16th & Scurry

CONSTIPATION
.1

t , IS tfM CIUS Of ?

MUCH SUFFERING
iitiTfMnn SU7HDN aa synra--'

fteeisfor a long time,but wilrn cor
. Metfid vffl flsailT lmn&ir & health.
; Ejmptom associated with advanc--J

r, heatuyooatad tongue, tired feeling
sad mental depression. Headache,

anemia,and skin disturb--
smceaaechasacne,arecommonly

m serereeases,neuralgia
and JcsdC pains occur.Jtodlgestldn.
rita sat formation and colic, and

puesanancsuresTrequenuy aaato
the diseomforU ol sever chroaio

Ko MNC sow manyother medl--
essesyc naynave tnea iot con--,

pjteatloB. we urge you to try B--L

Preparation,. with the under.
aaaruling that B--L PREPARATION
asset"bringyoa' satisfactoryreeulU
r your money badeOauon:--'Ue- i

sjsdyasdirected,

Collins Bros.. (adv.)

it'smt.

.
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&u Ota'
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DOUBLE FEATURE

- "BetweenMen"
. ' litam a -

also ah star ivevue -

1 Ending Today
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Plus "Musical Shipmates'
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INSURANCE

(Ftfr This World
Only)

H. 8. Agency

1174 Main- - - Phone UK

.
I INVITE YOU

Td See Me In My
New Place '

Specializing In
- STEALS and

GOLD BEER
Across.Erom Casino Club

BUCK'S

DRIVE IN
W. C. Boon, Owner

Read The Herald Wast Ads.tr,

mew

tr

TV'
Wife!

.
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YOUm MEW

TOMORROW ONLr
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RofariansAsked

To Criticize

SchoolSystem
!

Rotarians Tuesday heard an ap-

peal for citizens to .voice their,
opinions ofj Jocal schools, . ,

The request was presented by
R. --L. Tqllett, cbaifrmanr of a spe--
cial "'survey, committee ' for Big

Spring 'schoolsrwho asiecf that
suggestions for Improvements as
well as personal sppralials of the
systembe turnedIn elHjerto "him-

self or to 'Dewey Martin and Jus
tin 'Holmes, other members.
. 'Tollett, 'who with Holmes-an- d

Martin, is a member of 'the board,,
called attention o an Increase In
valuations and collections during
theipsit,decade. Valuations had
doubled and collections were up
almost 100 per cent in that time, '

he said, and teachers have h
creasedin pay from $432 $1,575
annually. , ocuuiuuu u It
creased,by; 700 in that.perlod.

Holmes distributed survey
blanks with the request thai sug--.

gestlonsba listed and returnedto
'committee' members as soon as
possible. Both men asked ;that
citizens yoice criticisms to me
committeerather than.airing them
aimlessly In public, where, they
"believed, some unnecessaryharm
already,had been wrought toward
the' ultimate, hope offa county-.wid- e'

program. ; , ,
.

, Attention was called iby Holmes
to the open forunvmeetlngsheld
weeklv for open discussion of all
civic matters, and both speakersi

asked attendance of Interested
parties at, all boardt of trustee,
meetings. S

Tuesday' was 'Xadles' Day,f at
the1 club, an event which will be
duplicated eery fifth Tuesday.'
Mrs. Ira Turman expressedappre-
ciation byf the women for the

'k 1

logram3?M In charge of W. C.
Blankenshlp? Guestsj .included.
Thad Scot, Jr., NaUonal Wage
Stabilization Board attorney;- - Wil-

liam "Kelly, wage analyst; Theo-

dora Frossard, OPA price attorn-

ey,-, and John Grlsele, wage"and
hour dlviison.department of labor,

.

all "of Dallas.
. .:

Here
there

There will be at least one cen
tury, plant ln bloom here thU year,
it Is located at 710 Main and'hai
Just'begua to. sendjim Its stem.
Although5 the tiue - "century" $ is
probably a misnomer, ttis' no mis--
take that the stem win grow sev-

eral Inches a day until It attains
a height of 10 to 15 feet and flow
ers. ' .

H. J. Franceswho'keeps'a, num
ber of people posted on the signs,
cava the best time forplantihg'and
transplanting In May atyiMsy 4!?.
14-1-0, gs-z-z-o, ana u dwv wbi
to sterilize animals,is May 19-9-0.

.tt's-gettl- sg time towear1 yburp
OOOIS Or roll up yuur (juiuti
when-- walking along, streets,where
mulberry trees offer welcome
shade. Already berries are begin-

ning to drop, andthe.worst Is yet
to coine., '

A new enlistee in the Army, i
announced oy xne;Kecruiung w.-fl- ce

at GampHood; Is William Al-

len Northum, son-.-of IS. P. Nor-ihu-

90r East43tb Street; Big
vSpring.

Singing Gathtring
Will Begin Sunday ,

Initial sessionof'aTirst Sunday
Singing gathering will? be held at
'2iSb p. ra. SunHay, at ihe Wesley
'Methodist, church,, lflth-- ' and

. 'Owens. j
" JessHendrlx is president of iKt

organization and Mrs Carrojl
Rogers Is secretary.--. "Several quai?
tet numbersrfwlll be provided at
the first program as well as an
abundanceof congregationalsinl?
ing. v m

"

Saft! Convinient

Electrical Wiring

J . el . . V
reliable electrical winngtHTruly

. ., . . . i. i.i H

is most'economicalJina ixouum-frethrou-

tne years. Wak) '

theTdndtof iob and helpfyouv.
ahl"clpate every kind bf outlet-nee-d

for maximum enjoyment

R. ft. CARTER .

Eltctrie Shop
0 306 Gregg Street

Office Phone 1541
- ' ,'Bea. Phone 638--1

IT'S NEW AT

SpecialHigh School
Stationery g

Carrying A Picture,
Ot Big SpanglHigh--

'
School

. IJew Supply Of , ,

Iodel Airplanes r
t 3

114 E. 3rd Fhe 1641

0 V

Radio
rtogmm

t

Tsesday Evealaa;
'ejOOFultonLewis. , '
'6:15 Raymond Swiifg.

'
6:30,' News. . '
6;35 Sporis N?ws.

"

''640 Dance Hour.'

7:00 Ga'brM Heatttr.
'7;J5.The oiNelils,

;j30 Tj3octpr Talk it Oyer.
'.7:45 qeo.' Hacks' & Elmer.Davis.
m(i0 'Cbri?ert Time. , ,"

1tB;15 Serenade"for You. i
9:30. HooilerfiHop,
9:00 Muilp for. Dancing.
9:15 EugenielBaIrd.
0iS0 .Rex Taupin Orchestra.

10:00 t Tomorrow'a Headlines.

10:30- Church & Band. -

11:00 Sign Off.
, ThursdayMoralnr

8:30 Sigh. .On.'
8:30' Band Wagon j
7;00 Exchange . .

7:15 Religion"' in tlfe. ..
7:45 -- Sons of pioneers. ,
8:00. News. ,

8:05 Breakfast Club.
8:15 Breakfast Club. -

8:30', Breakfast "Club.
8:45 'Breakfast Club.
0:00 My True Story.
8:25 News.' i' .

, 9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening Post.

.10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone. '
11:00 Glamour Manor.
ll:30Vlsion iCotseryatlon.
11:35 Downtown' Shopper.

7
1 Thursday j Afternoon ,

12:00 Man oh Street. .

12:15 Blng Sings. m
12:30 Banner Headlines..
12:45 JRecfitds.'
1:00 CedrlclFoster. t

j 1:15' Records. '

x:au uowniown onopper.
1:45. Afternoon Devotional.

' 2:00 Morton" Downey.
2:15 Radio Bible Class,

i 2:30 Our Singing Land.
2:45 Ladles Be Seated.
i3:00 Recprd Show:
3:15 JBrlde and Groom,
3:45 Vladimir Seliniky Ore'
4:00 Band-wago- n..

4:15 Record Show. . ;
4:30 ? Tunes;of )Today,.J
4:45 Hop Harrigan. 1

' JJ:00 ' Terry & Pirates,
- 5:lBf TSN Jfcsw .

5:30 .Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix.

Thursday Evening
6:00 Fulton1 Lewis, Jr.
.6:15 . Raymond''Swing. .
6i30 News. , ;.. Ti
6:35 SpprtS; New.
.6:40 Dance Hour;. e
7:00 GabrleV Heatter.
7:15 Earl -- Godwlri, News.
7:3QVetfecti-an-d Collect,-4,"-'
7:55werTDsVi.

iOO Bluip Stari'tSrocery.
,8:15 Serenadefor

8:30 Town Meefhg...
8:45 To Be! Aimojinced..
9:00, To Be Announced.

.

9:15 Casino.Club. ;

fi:30RogueS Cillery,
10;00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:00 oC'alTlflney.
10:8(5.1 Church &,Bnd. v.' 1

ll;80a,SrgiOff.-- '

ParkChurchJ?Icms

VacationSchool
TheJ first, Vacation Bible school

for the' newly organized Park
Methijdist'i.church' was planned
when the Conimunity Bible Study
club'metfjat the'"church Tuesday
afternoon." ' . -

The opening songwas "Can the
World See Jesus in You." Plans,
were made-for- , the',. weekly meet-
ing top.be held eachWednesdayat
7530 p., m. ratherthan' the regu-
lar TuesdayJafternoon--session.

A social hour-followe- and.ajre-freshm-e

plate-fwa-s served. v

Atteadlng were Mrs. G. G.
Graves, Mrs., W. D. McDonald,
MrsDorr Moore, Mrs. Mabel--

Cloud, Mrs.-'Eue.-n weal, mtsh.n.
Robinson.. Mrs. Louise Moore,

LMrs. Joe Dorton, "Mrs-'Ab-
bie An- -

aerson Mrs.; oiaays woore, mr.
L. E. Eddy ahd 'Mrs.6W. A Las--
well. J. o .

'p.

;

SSSSi' Q O' 'C3 '
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Public Records
Marriage Licenses , -

Arthur T. McCall andGeneDln-telma- n,

Bl'g Spring
Dwlght 'Bernard McCann, Coa-

homa, and Gertrude.Marcelle Mc-Ne-w,

Big Spring. "

Eladlo A. Lublate and Erlulde
Lopez, Big Spring.

, Dlllman Jacksonand Velma Lee
Holmes,Big Spring.
Warranty DeedSo

C. V. Washet ux-t-o W. L. Johh--
sQnrLot 11, Blk, 29, Forsan. $U

K. G. Burkhead et ux to Santos
Torres et ux, Lot 4, Blk: 10, Coa-

homa. $100.
"

R. G. Burnett to E. J. Uhl, Lots
9, 1011, 12, 13, 14, Blk. 33, Tsp.
3--N, T' & P'. $6800.

" '
. Charles Lacy, et ux to Ray N.
'Griffin, Lot 3, Blk. 1, Hayden add.
r$300.

H. C. Shanksto J. L. Lancaster,
part of Tract 43, Blk. 32,.Tsp. 2--

$500.
Ji D. Wright- - to A. S. Buford et

ux, LoU 6, 7, 8, Blk. 9 Wright's
add. $350. o-- -

John Durham --io Etta Durham,
Lot 4, 5, Blk. 7, Cedar Crest, $10.
M 70th District Court

Etta Durham to John Durham,
suit for divorce.
Bulldlne Permits

Martin- - W. Llnder, to build
frame,and stucco building aMOOl
E. l6th, $fl200. V

Dr. E. If. Happel, to rebuild
.brick foundation and build con--H

creis porch at 900 Johnson, $1,--
400;.. .
. Bedell Bros,, to build concrete
block building at 2409 Gregg, $2,--
500) --

. . T

OBJECTOR ASKS
FOR JATLTERM

PHILADELPHIA May 1. (ff)fl
A conscientious objector ask--J

ed a federal judge to sentence
hini to six months in prison but
the Jurist asserted "I'm sorry.
I can't accomodateyou." "
0 Instead Benjamin L. Candee,
Jr., ,33, of Syracuse,N. Y.', wajj.
given four months imprison-
ment yesterdaVon charges he
was'AWOL' from.a Pennsylvania
.ste'teftiospitalwork camp.

Caridee.who pleaded no de
fense,"asked for the longer sen--A

. . .' tin T. J
William H. Kilpatrlck convicte"d
Thomas J. Leonard, 31, of Elm-Jiurs-r?

N. Y., on th same
chargesland imposed(Pi - six-mont-hs

prison term.
Leonard pleaded guilty. He Is

appealing theverdict.
'Candeeinsistedjiewas equal-

ly as. iuiltsjas Leonard '
t-t- : ijr

T

Wedr

its8

Child' Life shoes are knaWn
asMiealth shoes. Orthopedic
experts, and 'foot vjpecialists
endorse'theseshoesfor boys
and girls. We carry Uiera in
both shoes and oxforuso

vThe High Top.

6 0
Sizes 8H
Plain-T- oe

Brown

Shoe
12

5.00
Toe 595Wlthhark

Brown."!.......

rown?r..

SharkToe

0,UO

.0

BIG SPRING'SFINEST DEPARTMENT STpRE
Storefioura: 9 :30to 5 :30-Saturd- ay 9 :30 ttfT :00

"
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C, as they practice

New Studebakers
SeenBy Dealers;

ShowingDueSoon
GIowQig-'report-

s on the new
1947 postwar Studebakers were
givenby Cecil.D. McDonald of the
McDonald Motor company, 206
Johnsonr'on his return from Chi--
cago where,the new .models.nverekfouston yesterday. The defeat
Un l1' d!al!",K: ...:;V,TTpushed the Aggies two gamesbe--

We have a.really
car,"o McDonald said.( "I could go
Into detail,, but we hope to have
cars soon for the public to see for
Itself. ".Public announcement' is
due to be made within a few
weeks. I am sure that those who
see the new studebakers will
agree that they set'up completely
new standards.

McDonald, who has just opened
his new salesroom and serylce
center, said tat public announce-
ment will be madeas to the showing-

-date of the new Studebakers.
&

Club Girls To Have
Carnival Friday 0

The Centerpolnt 4H club girls
will have a miscellaneous carnl--

9val Friday eveningat the school.
A free fiiovie willMje shown, and
aother concessionswill be set" up.
The public is . invited, .rroceca!
Will be used to send a representa-
tive from- - the unit to the Ruidosa,
N. M., 4H camp, in June.

T

''''kHbH

.

ft . -

Infants Anklets,
. duuy Qiunrxci2h

.0--

.- 1- j

9"- - c

0
4?

eloudf form a backdrop for girl
outdoors for, their spring reclisk

Longhorns Appear
(Certain'Winners
By the Associated Press 0

The University of Texas, today
looked like a winner in the South-
west,conference baseball,race af-

ter Rice Institute walloped the
seoond-nlac-e Texas Aeflles. 8-- 2. at

low the LongHorns with only four
games to play, three with the

'Steer.
Meanwhile, the Southern Meth-

odist Mustangsdefeated the third-pla- ce

Baylor Bears, Q-- 5, at Dal--
hlas.

The Mustangs utilized four
walks and"an error In the eighth
ton score three runs and break a
5-- 5 tie, which was caused in "the
first half of "the eighth wfien Billy
KImbrough of Baylorfcclouted?a
homer,with two on.

Bill'' Bishop of Rice set the Ag-gle- sd

own with six hits and but
for errors, would have whitewash-
ed the A&M nine. Rice sluggers
got 12 blows, sending Earl Bees-le- y,

Aggie mound ace, to the
showers in the eighth.

At Austin,, freshman' Jim God-
frey pitched, the University of
Texastoa 8--1 victory over South-
western university In ,a non-co-n

ference,game. v

EDITION

a t.
jTI

Pink, Blue,,White ......
I.

YES-.S-
HE

bSS

.

ChenilleBedSpreads. .- . .. . .'
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Dallas Tourney

Play Underway
DALLAS, May, 1 VP) Golfers

tee off here today in the qualify
ing rounds of the Texas Gelf as-

sociation championship tourna-
ment, the first held after a four-ye- ar

idleness becauseof the-- war.
The golfers aife pursuing tfer

crowri held by Ray Kenny of Dal-
las, who won it jin 1942 as a

Kenny, a war' veteran, fa,

bade to defend h'is title. A field
of "about 40 Is participating.

In a warm-u- p yesteriiay, Kearny'
reported a one-ojer-p-ar 71.

Duplicating Kenny's scar wss
Joe1 Moore. Jr.j , of San Antonl.
David (Spec) Goldman, Dallas, had
a 73, as did Jack Sellmaa of Hous-.to-n.

Don jCherry ot WIchlU rails,
who Won the all-So- u thwett pre'
amateur medal tournament In
Wichita Falls last week, carded a
7ff- -

The field Included such well-kno-

golfers as Howard Creel
Houston; Bobby jRIegel. Houston,
former state titl&t; Earl Stewart,
Jr.. Gleja. Lakes: Don Schumacher,
Dallas; Reynolds Smith, Glen
Lakes' former Wjilker cup player
and two-tim- e Texaschanptea.and
Iverson Martin ahd Derald Leh-
man of'Fort Worth.

Raymond Lanham of Glen 'Gar-
den course already had his glory
from the tournament no matter
where he plaees.( Yesterday la .a
warm-u- p, he scored a hole-Ia-o-na

on the 13S-yard- - par 3 Ns. 10 bole.,

COST OF LIVING
STILL GOING UP

' WASHINGTON, May l.f5
Average retail price over tha
nation reached (a. new postwar
peak in mid-Marc- h.

In reporting 'this today the
a bureau

.
of labor) statistics noted

a r a 11- .-a iracuonainixei m renuior uw
first quarter of 4946, one-ten-th

qjf one percent and said it
renresented thetfirst rent lo

wercasesince December 1944.
With higher prices "for asps

principal items iln the family
.budget," thKTureau said. Its

consumers price index ad
vanced0.5 per cent between

r eoruary o nap.
130.2 per cent iof the lK-- 3

average. 0
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